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FORTY CENTS A WEEK. ICE! IOE! ICE!J. J. FITZGERRELL, same opinion. Williams states that noauthentic list of the depositors will begiven out until he knows how the bank
stands. County Treasurer Wall has
about $2,000 in county and trust funds
in the bank.
FRENCH JOSTILITIES
Hoported lo Have llogun 1.v
Land hi? Forces at Foo Chow
aatl Kee Lun?.
Tons of
Ice.Inn2,000KIT
From 7 to 17 luches
A Full Line of
Piatt's Baltimore Canned
Goods, this season's pack,
Strawberries,
Lemon cling Peaches,
Pine Apples,
June Peas,
Marrow Peas,
Lima Beans
and String Beans.
Every Day this Week,
Fresh Tomatoes, Grapes,
Sweet Potatoes, Peaches,
at
BELD0X & WILSON'S.
Ohio, on tho 28th of July, arrivine here
August 7th. They were unloaded to
rest at Decatur, ills., where there were
several head of sick and dead cattle,
presumably from Texas tever. In seven
rtajs alter unloading at Decatur several
head of Mr. Jones' cattle were taken
sick. Of the forty-eig- ht head nine have
died and nine others were taken sick
but have recovered. Although the cat
tie were in the pasture with others
none have been sick or exhibited any
symptoms of disease. Mr. Fullenwil-de- r
asks the press of Kansas, Minnesota
aud .Nebraska, and the territories ol
Dakota and Montana to request all
stockmen lo furnish htm a list of all
deaths in herds with the cause of the
b tme, from January 1st, to date, with
future reports to January 1st, '85.
Tliis report to include the kind ot cat-
tle dying. It is desired that this notice
be given the widest publicity in the
states and territories named. llis
posi ollico address is Eldorado,
REASONABLE FIGURES
Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.
Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Spring.
EHIL BAUR.
BROWNE&iANZANARES
YEQAS, UST. IMI
flyer's Cherry Pectoral.
" Orrville, Ohio, Sept. 10, 1882.'
LULU J( " Having been subject to a bron-
chial affection, with frequent
colds, for a cumber of years, I hereby cer-
tify that Aran's Cherkt Pectobal gives
mo prompt relief, and la the most effeotlra
remedy I have ever tried.
James A. Ham rtroir,
Editor oí The CresetnW
" Mt GIead-
-
0hIo Jnne Mi ,882
vUuunSi " 1 haTe Qsed Ayer's Cberst
Pectobal this spring for a
congh and lnng trouble with good
effect, and I am pleased to recommend it
to any one similarly affected.
Haevet Bacohmaw, '
Proprietor Globe HoteL"
r PBEPABED BY
Dr. J. C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mast.
bow dj an juruggistf. Browne, Manzanares & Co.,
thick. For Sale at
1
SUPPLIES
WINDMILL .
JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
mind Wholesale Dealer in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE
MULES AND HORSES
Twenty-eigh- t head of Mules and five Horses on I'rcscott's
ranch, near San Miguel. Terms reasonable.3. G--. W-KITEIK- -.
RANCHE
And Outfitting Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIAL.
Manufacturers' Acents for the best
The Hot Springs Company's
NOTICE TO THE Pt BLIC All penon are
warned againrt buying nay of the furniture in
the home now occupied by Thro Wagner, a
the home and homehold furniture belong to
me. MAR V WAUISER.
For Sale, For Rent,ADVERTISEMENT Announcement.,
eu., will be Inserted In thl colnmn, thl. .lie
type, at 40 cents per week for three lines or less.
LOST. A sixteen foot extension ladder and
pair "2 1.4 Inch cut snips Ko. tt. Return to Si
Fatiy. lw
FOR SALE Billy's Restanrant on Center
street, doing good pitying business. ( uli
only will buy. The owner desires to change
line of business. Apply on the premises, tf
WANTED.
"ITTAJtTED TO BUY And sell second hand
V goods of erery description. Col go n't
Trade Mart, Bridge Street. -- 7U tt
WANTED A first-Hu- ns short-ord- er cook.
Apply at The Snug, M. E. corner of the bridge.
M ILL. C. ULKTO.V.
FOR SALE. Fifty shares of the capital
stoek of the Ag;un Tura Company of !."
Vegas. Apply to Russell k Alexander, Col.
orado Springs, Colorado.
Agents Wanted. Either sex. Anywhere 'J(K)per cont. proilu No competition. Knclose
stamp. J. A, HAKO,
2w C4l Parkinson. Doovcr, Culo.
IF yon want good and cheap feed call on P.Trambley at the grist mill, Las Vegus, IVrw
Mexico.
FOR RENT
rTO RKXT. A ten-roo- m boardtng house, de- -
1 sirably situated at Las Vegas Hot Springs
Terms $30 per month In advance. References
required. Inunire at Ga.ette office or of A. T.
Chum, at Hot Springs.
BOARDING
AT THE HOT STRINGSBOARDING. rooms, with or without board
in cottage facing park. Mrs. M. M. Trliubl
manner at low rates
A. Ij. ANGELL.
BAKERY
Pies, Cakes, Etc.,
Promptly to Any Part ot tho City.
PAPER,
St. LAS VEGAS, N. M
COO US, 11KNKY. (i COOKS.
Oil Cloths and Mattings
lOiibi ilLi gL XT sT ÜD eE
Is now prepared to do. all kinds of laundry
work in a first-cla- ss
Work received and delivered at the store oí
Simon Lewis' Sons, agents, East Las Vegas.
H. HUBEHTY.
pumps & fix rum;CE NTER ST.
Fresh Bread, Bans,
Always on Hand and Delivered
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &tc.
DEPOT FOriI7"lo"0.r, GrXTzxitti ana jí7"ooc2
THR MVK
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
NOTARY PUBLIC
AND
OONVDYANOB Xt--,
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
BALK One of thfl bent rnnidcnuo amiFOK proportion on Hrldito sirtct lit H
lircat ImruHln. Call and rue.
i ItnA to l'Hin nn npppivcd Heal Kntute
.ítllM Boeunty fornix months.
WASTED to Exrhonsp, í.ono paid up
lark In the I'nrblo Hulliliiljl mill luvPKliiiriit
rompan?, Puililo, 1 olnrnilo, (or fit proprrtjr.
Thrrr liundrrd and iiinrly-flr- r mm of luud ill
Ked Kivrr county, Trxas, lordly propiTty.
to cxcliiuiKe trmi'l Topokii CityWANTED for l.as vonimC'lty property.
ThE ONE-HAL- F ioturost m a
DiUKnllloont Htoukixl vuttlo ntuch In Wentern
omi be bouifht at a baritiiin. t attle uien
should InvoHtlnato (bin proporty.
I HAVE i lUiiKniiiot nt Water Fronl
raiiK n tbo I'ooim rivT north of Fort Hum-no- r
for salo ata Ittii'irHln. To "tuck men
to eHtabllnh tboniaelvoi on the I'eous
river this properly will bear luvenliMllon.
I HAVE for salo iwverni Mttxtean
land irranta, both eontlrtned and patented mid
uiiootiüruiod, that are the best stook rutures
tbntoaobe proeured. All tint tils reetiuiineiiil-e- d
for continuation ty tin surveyor freneral
aro severed from the publln domain. TIioho
(rrants are the onlv solid liodles of land tbai
ean t boUKbt Ih New Mex eo, and ratine In
price fruuj Hi celiU to ti.W p- - uere, owintr to
title and quality of binds, and are in bodies ol
from MI.Ooo to 4un,iwo aere. 1 will cheerful!
rive all the lnformitlon possible reK'trdniK
tblscliuwof Investments.
No. BIS. Is a rangn on the I'ecos river thill
will support 7,0.0 to 8,(100 head of cuttle, the
owner of which desires to lease or makean
with some cattle mini, to tiikea
Klvtm number of cattle or sheep for live year,
at the end of which time he will return double
the number of cattle received, Insuring per
cent liiercaoe.
No. ml Is tiO.OOO acres jt the Mora grant
Continued mid patented. Title perfect. This
property has a f rontaite on tho winth side ol
the Mora river of about eitrht miles. Propertyienord, well watered by lakes and springs ml-sld- o
of th walera of tho Mora. J'erlmps no
raniro in tho territory of New Mexico bus bet-
tor Krass, water and shelter than tlilB proper-
ty, l'lenly of timber and brakes for shelter
ourlnif the winter. Abundance of nutritious(franiina cover tho ratine, tho finest grass foi
cattla In the world. Tho much lm
p ovenii-iit- s arc of the tnost sulmtutitia
oviaraeter. The homo ranch Is two mile
from a station on the A. T. i 8. K. U. Several
hundred acres of rli:b valley laud Is tinder
cultivation and in meadow, nmkiiuf this at
once one ol the finest ranch properties In the
territory. lii'lollKlliK to it is
to sell the property AT UNCK. I o do
so It 's offered at a .jw llsuro. Title (fuaran-teor- l
No. (115. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
over 100,000 aeres, wlthornM to to
tho beef cattle from the nenerul herd. 'I'lie
cattle.soine 4,.riKl in number, are of hitrh irrade.
with plenty of full blooded bulla This is one
of the best equipped ranches in tho territory
The home r neb Is connect! d by telephone
with one ot the rallrop.it stations on the tanta
to road, while the different slations on ihe
ranches are collected by telephone with the
home ranch. This Is one i.f the best dividend
paying properties in the territory, ami is
worthy of attention
J, J. FTZGERRELL
THE LIVE i
REAL ESTATE A 'T
GRAAF&THORP
Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens
EVERY DAY!!
GRAAF&THORP
GROCEKS
AND
HAKHHS
SIXTH STREET
Notic lor Publication.
Pre Kmptloii No. tun
I.ANP OKKICrt AT XANTS H'K, N.M.,1
July II.
Notice Is her. bv irlven that the folio i K
iu.iu.il siquier lin llli- -l notice of his n.lcnilon
to make lloiil pr.ioi in suppon ol eliiun, u d
that said proof wl I lie muele betore the I'rol a IP
Judxeol Mm Miguel eo nty, nt I.iih Viins, N.
M., on Si inemlier l', 11. u; IVrl'crtt. (
of Hun Miguel couiiiy. for the w ,', n e , m f
JK, ii ',, n e s'C :n, T 4. n r Jl e
lie minien the following witiiee t prove
bis continuous resldenee ii on, and I'lillivntiou
of, said land, vl.:
Iteymiieiele hen, l lili" iKntiK, Aiinslneio
tena. Wunuel t hhiik, all of -- nl i'l'i, )i o., N.M.
M AX Fid IS T. K. gi-- t. r.
iMotice for Publication.
Itomestoiul No. fsil.
Land Omen, santa I k., N. M., )
AliiitisiB. IK.-- t. (
Notice Is hereby given that the following,
liami-- settler has filed notice of l is Intention
to make nnal pr aif m support of his claim,
ih.it Hld nroof will be made betore the
Jiidauof San Miguel county, at l.asg,N. M , on Oetoocr II, Isal, vl.: haul la-
vo (Jonnaloa of Hun Miguel count v, f r i he S.
r " M. W ! W ! - f" ' '" N '
V K. i, T 11, N. H. a K.
He liamei tho following wllnewd to prove
his i out In untie residence upon, and cultivation
of. said land, vl.:
To nos Taloya, Manuel (.on.sle, I'a'rlcio(lómales, Anselmo (oiihIi-s- , all of I. os
Alamos, poHlotlloe, N M.
ww MAX KltOST. Keglster.
LEFFEL'SIMVedi
IRON encTne s4L 14
TM LIltilMl. mh l 1 Itmué
r.BVtM
lulw aipilul
"'I- - f 3 md M
yf Cualn It ik 33
SprUiílleia MacMne Co.
paiNortitt.D. o.. n All Working ParU
ItMMnULLMilth
MOLD
Chas. inancharu, Merchant
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
THE BEST MARKET IN
Wool, Hides,
Warehouses on
Washington Iti-m- .
Wasiiington, Aug. 22 The presi-de- nt
appointed Wm. P. Tisdel, of
Painesville, Ohio, agent of tho United
Slates to the Congo association.
instructions have been forwarded to
Commander Schley of the (ireolv relief
expedition to discharge all enlisted
men in his command who are willing to
leave service. Vessels composing tho
fleet will remain in the hands of the
commission at New York until further
orders. It is understood that Lieut.
Emory, commanding tho Bear, will be
ordered to duty on the new dispatch
boat, Dolphin, as executive officer.
Arctic Note.
Washington. Aug. 22 Report has
been received at the treasury depart-
ment from Lieutenant Healy ghing de-
tails of the cruise of tho revenue
steamer Corwin in the liehring sea and
Arctic ocean from Juno 8th to July
24th. He made diligent search for the
.ohooner Alaska, which sailed from(iod win bay for San Francisco October.
1883, and s there can bo no doubt of
her loss, with a.ll tho passengers and
crew. Captain Healy suggests the es
tablishment of 11 life-savi- station at
Point Barrow, for the bene lit of Ameri
ean vessels that frequent the Arctic
ocean during the whaling season.
Doath of fien. YVulker.
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 22. Gen.
Leroy S. Pope Walker, first secretary
of war iu Jeff Davis' cabinet, and who
gaye orders tor tiring on Fott Sumpic,
died at his home in Iluntsvillo, A'a.,
this morning, after a brief ifness. Fuj
neral Saturday.
Cholera Note.
Paris, Aug. 22. Fivo deaths from
cholera at Marseilles last night, two at
foulon. The weather at Toulon is
c o er. Public health isimproving.
Geneva, Aug. 22. It is officially an-
nounced that there lire cases of cholera
in this city.
London, Aug. 22. A stowaway
landed at Waterford from the British
steamship Oranmore from Liverpool
for Baltimore. He was taken to the in-
firmary. The doctors pronounced Ihe
disease cholera and believe it to bo of
tho Asiatic typo.
Inhuman Practices in the Name of Hie Lord.
Chicago, Aug. 22 Henry Mohlcr,
0. W. ltndcüífu, James McEvau, Fidel-
ia Parker, Mrs. A. E. Pease and Kiiza
li. Slater were held in bail pending Ihe
hearing this morniug in the police court
in complaint or tho Humane society,
ihargin z them with cruelty to children.
It appears they profess to be leaders of
some sort of religious sect the character
of which is not clearly shown, th.uigh
trom letters it appears some members
if the sect indulge in most vicious and
licentious practices. Twelve children
were found in their possession, the
oldest of whom claims to have been
ruelly treated and kept without suffi-ie-
iood. The prisoners claim to be
aring for God's orphans ami say they
have no means of support except faith in
he Lord. Neighbors say 'hat the--..
have h( tu frcP" UdlODg tin
lime ones.
Violent Storm,
SruiNGKiEU), Mass.. Aug. 22. Tho
vcrest storm known in this region fir
ars raged this afternoon. Damage
wis done to crops and nouses all
through tho Connecticut valley.
Heavy Storm.
New York, Aug. 22. A heavy rain
and thunder storm with lightning oc-
curred this afternoon at Dover, N. II.
Mtny were killed by lightning and
houses were damaged and miles of tel-
egraph and telephone wires were torn
down.
General Logan.
Lawton, Mich., Aug. 22. A lago
crowd of citizens, many from neighbor
ing towns, are hero on the arrival of the
rain with Logan. On his arrival h
addressed them briefly.
At Dowagiac, Miles, and other points
along the line his arrival was greeted
with the wildest enthusiasm. Brief
stops of the tram wore giycn mainly 10
handshaking.
Failure.
New York, Aug. 22 The failures
through the country for the past seven
lavs number fur the United Slates 11)7;
inda, 22, total 210, as against 220 latt
WütK.
A Toruuilo.
Petersuurg, Va , Aug. 22. Ches- -
torlinl.l couiiiy was visited last night by
cyclone. Considerable damage was
done, but no liyes were lost.
A Hurricane,
lRor. N. X., Aug. 22. A severe
storm prevailed lust night. At various
olaces trees went torn up and buildings
injured. Tho Hudson river kuittirg
null at Stillwater whs partly unroofoo ;
I ho house ot John MatUson, at Can- -
bridge, was struck; Sarah Alleu wit- -
killed, and a daughter of MmUísou s
probably fatally injured. Tho hous
caught lire.
Money Market.
New Yokk, Autr. 22. Money 2(ii3
nipnr 6f(Vt(iJ; bar mlvor 1101; exchange
tKtner; Ki'VurniLentH Inni; states o, met
o mus otrotig; stocks stront;; prices(rationally lower; 3s 1001; 4s 120.
Railroad Disnstcr.
Lancastik, Pa.. Ant;. 22. Two
frcijilil truiiiH colliili'd lliis afternoon in
thu wood yard of tho rennsvlvania rail
road at Columbia. The caboose and
gondola ear of tho front train and li e
en in mi and four cars of tho rear train,
tho latter tilled with Hlieei) and hour,
wro smashed. Tho wreck eaiiiilit Ihu
fin I was consumed. Upwards of eight
humlreil animals were killed. Oulj
ultvoscupitu. io numan lives lost.
A Work ol Art Drstrorrd.
llAiiTFoiti). Conn., Aug. 22. The
elaborately carved Italian mat bio co
ti tu ti of (overiior K. 1). Morgtn, at the
mausoleum on Cedar liilke nietery was
ruined by nro last night. Tlio tempo
rary house tnnit arounu ihrtHiiMft in urn
teet tho carvers at work was burned
aid tho heat wa.f Htiflieient to run. t
ht'ino. Loss estimated upward of $lir.
ooo.
Chicauo, Aug. 23. Bvcie'e rano ro'
as follows: Anderson, 703 miles; lYnco
úU i; Armauruo, 4U.
Wreck of the U. S. Steamship
Tallapoosa Pneumonia
Statistics Wanted. .
A Plethora of Occurrences at
Home and Over the
Sea.
London, Aug. 22. A dispatch from
Pekin to tlio Timo today su.ys: The
French lugatiou left l'ekin yestci-1)11- 5.
Telt.'Kraph sttttion opened Iidic
today. This is thu li st uicssaoe wired.
London. Aug. 22. Tim Tall Mall Ga-
zette this afternoon say?: Cliitia will
not issue a declaration ol war, but will
inform Franco and neutral powers that
she will regard the repetition of thu
Keeluntf incident or the attack on Chi-
nese territory as an ip.'O facto declara-
tion of war. China will ask other pow-
ers and especially Knl:uld to bu Htriclly
neutral. The Liiglish colony at llontr
Kong has been tho base of operations
itlfaiust Touquin. It. is quite certain
that tho Chinese will immediately cross
tho frontier and invade Tonquin.
The French UeKiii lloltilitirs.
I'ahis, An. 22. Admiral Courbet in-
structed to bombard tlit arsenal at Foo
Chow this morning and land a detach-rueu-
of truops and destroy the war
material and stores accumulated there
which are of much value. This action
whs intended a.i a reprisal for tho action
of the Chinese at Lansrson. At the same
time the French oil' Koelung were or
e ret I to occupy tho port and coal minen
as security for tho indemnity demanded
by Franco.
.Vo Ki'lnion rnii'iiN Sent to China.
Paris, Aug 22. Lo Paris denies that
reinforcements hayo been ordered to
China. The question whether France
will carry the war into tho interior, tho
paper says is not under consideration
for tje present. France will only 00
copy Foo Chow and Ko Lung. Le
Tempo believes that Franco has no
to blockade the open parts of
China. If necessary, those will be
chosen which will in the least interfere
with commerce. Le Tempo calls at
lention to tlio ab.senco ot actual dechf
ration of war.
I'AKiS.Aug. 22. Li Fong L'ao.Chineso
minister, has returned to Berlin wfu-- r
exchanging a number of telegrams with
l'ekin . Prime Minister Ferry and Püter
Noire, French minister to China, huvo
also been in constant telegraphic com-
munication.'
,. Steamer Sunk.
Cottage (ftrr, Mass., Aug. 22. The
united hi atod steamship Tallapoosa
sank off hero List ntLrht The survivors
landed off Wood's hole She coliiVJ
t !nrt"(--- j "un soi.orn-i-r- . 1 wo
oves were lostbv tho disaster. Ihe
names of Ihe Inissing are Past, Assistant
Surgeon C. E. Black and George A
Foster, landsman. Some of Secretary
Chandler's personal effects were on the
-- teamer when she sank.
Captain Heed, of schooner James S
Lnvell states ho was passing the sound
last night wi'.h strong southwest wind,
ill sails set, going nine knots an hour:
night clear but dark. When two miles
away lookout reported "light ahead."
I o avoid collision, seeing the steamer,
doing nothing toward us, I ordered
helm hard down, but before it could be
done, and before my vessel had altered
her course at all the two vessels struck
each other tit their stems seeming y
to conn) together exactly ; our vessel's
stem was grazed by the Tallapoosa's
and penetrated her hull After vessels
-- topped the steamer swung
round alongside the Lovell, and hei
crew might haye jumped on board, but
it was notlheii known what was the
condition of either vessel. After get-
ting my family into the boat 1 examined
my vessel; she was leaking quite badly,
though not in immediate danger ol
sinking. I'lie Tallapoosa driftetl away
from us ano stink within ten minutes
before many of the officers and crew
had left her: as she weut down those
who could do so took to the ri:giug and
were taken off later. Touching the
collision Capt. Heed says: "It, was the
most careless piece of work I ever saw."
i'here Is dilliculty 111 obtaing the story
of the steamer; lmr exe U ive officer,
to whom reporters aro inferred, de-
clining to maku any statement. One of
the men on the lookout tin the steaunr
sys he nw the schooner's light fifteen
minutes before the collision, and re-
ported the fact. Several of the crew
of the steamer acknowledge the
steamer to bo at fault. The sailing
vessel had thn rl'ülit of way by law.
Lt. Wm. W. Everett, executive ufii
eer, En-tg- n Wm. B. Whillles.-y- , Mate
Hugh Jvtihl, with 100 men from '.he
wrecked Tallapoosa arrived tonight at
tho navy yard, where they go upon
waiting orders. Lieutenant Everett
says ho believes the schooner did not
act in the right manner. Ho was not
on deck at the time of thecollision, but
from cutí versalilla ho has since hud he
has been convinced that the steaunr
was right. The two vessels, he said,
were coming in diametrically opposite
direction; the head of the schooner
should have kept straight along and we
should have passed to one side
of her; but it would seem as though ihe
olhe-tr- s then in charge ol tho schoo
ner were afraid we would net alter our
course, and turned their vessel s bond
from the proper course. The way the
schooner struck us would indicate that
she had changed her course coming
as 1. he did with full head into
us instead of griiz.ng alongside.
Statements of others of the Tallapoosa,
however, would toml to how a differ-
ent shade of affairs. Thu general opin
ion among sailors is that the schooner
was wrong in such a , ay as to leave tin
1 arapoosa nt mo tipnon or parsing
astern or across ner vums. 1 he i n Ha
poosa ("lioso the latter course a id in
endeavoring to glide in front was run
it.lo by the schooner. So says n sailor
who claims to have been in the pilot
house at tho time oí tho disaster.
I'h In StutUtln Wuateii.
Elookado, Ks , Atig. 22 Hon. John
11. tulleiiwilder mr-robe- of the United
States board of animal industry, has
made exumiiiiition upon Unco head of
grado cattle ti nt hnv. Jiitídlrd. andpronounce the disoaso splenío or Texas
fever. Mr. Like F. Junes sl ipped
loriy-eig- ni neau 01 uoisiuin. Durham
and Uereford cattlo from Wellington,
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can oa uroutuii uvui xaai-tu- u uumw.
Vi holesule and Retail Dealers In
Pails, Oils, Glass, Brnslies, Etc.,
IS Hltlt Y ISItOS.' VAItNISHHS AND HARD OIL,
Flruro-rnriinioii- ia.
Si'KiNOKiEi.D, III., Aug. 22. In view
of the presence of pleuro-pneuruoniat-
city veterinarian has sent notice to the
owners tif til! infected herds compelling
thiMn to maiutain strict quarantine until
not ilied to the contrary by tho proper
authorities.
The VVnliath Railroad
St. Louis. Aug. 22. Tho election of
James T. Joy to the presidency of the
Wabash railroad having caused much
comment as to Ihe probability of Detroii
becoming the eastern terminus of the
Wabash instead of Toledo, it is stated
on tho authority of General Manager
Taimage that I hero wUl be no diversion
of freight to Detroit and that the busi-
ness ot the road will bo done as hereto-lore- ,
as it is to tho interest of the road
so to uo, as well as to maintain both
terminals, and it is not likely that Mi.
Joy's election will change ttie methods
of tho road while controlled by re
eoivers. The statement made in dis-
patches a day or so ago that the Erie
and North Shore last freight line Will
cease to exist September 1. provea to be
incorrect. It will only withdraw from
the Wabash road. It is the St. Louis
ollico which is to be abolished, but any
business offering will probably be taken
care ot by the Commercial express
which is under the same management
as tho Frio aud North Shore.
Executive Committee of the IVutional Union
Lenoir.t
Nkw Yokk, Aug. ,22. Tho executive
committee of tho naiional union league
met today in response to a circular is-
sued bv (Jen. James Nogley. Thu ob-ject of tho meeting was private, and it
was said to be in the furthering of tin
interest of tho republican candidates for
pcesideney and vice presidency. At tin
conclusion of t he meeting it was said
that nothing important was done. Aftei
the adjournment the members of the
committee yisiied the headquarters oí
tho republican national committee.
(ien. Logan.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Aug. 22. Gen
Logan wm received with tho greaiei-- t
demonstrations ot enthusiasm by th
soldiers at the Battle Creek reunion.
He will arrive at Chicago Saturday.
Michigan Citt, Ind., Aug. 22 Cit-
izens gathered, at the station to greet
Gen. L"?tn as ho passed through tint
evening. On his arrival the vioe-pre.- -i
.: ulcanttiutr" ..as.o.eeeeu wtu a
salute of artillery. Gun. It. A.Alger,
republican candidato lor governoi.
Gen. John T. Torrance and others ac-
companied Gen. Logan in his trii
through Michigan. Gen. Logan will
reach Chicago tomorrow evening, an
will be tendered a reception there in
the eveuing.
The Sliniiiokin IHsunlrr.
Siiamokin, Pa., Aug. 22. No iiu
provenieut in the situation at tho burn
itig mine tit Buck Ridge. Tho gas
strong in the Greenback mine, but
men got down tolly-liv- e feot wilhou
ecoveruiL any bodies. As an exper
iment a dog was forced down to the
spot where the bodies of Beck und
W hile wore supposed to bo lyitiy, ano
he animal was alive when hoisted up
This indicates that these two bodies
may soon be recovered. Iho location
of other bodies is unknown.
Siiamokin Pa., Aug. 22. Tho bodies
of Robert While and George Blajk
were recovered this evening irom th
Brick Ridge colliery Search for tin
remaining oodles was greatly ret arlen
by walur in tho which is being
pumped out to facilitate ;..n search. 1
is expected the bodies wiil bu touud b
morning. Ihe gas 111 the miuu is greatly
diminished,
l.iilhllitlcs of Warner .Merrill, nuil Other.
Piiilahkui'Iiia, Pa., Aug. 22. Noth
lug definite can be learned for sevcrm
lays with regard to the liabilities o
Warner & Merrill, but prominent busi
ness men say today they might bi
placed anywhere between $750,000 anil
if 1,1)00,000.
I he liabilities of W. I). V
Co. are estimated nt $18,000. The lia
bilities of Graham, Loder ! Co. at
f 125,0 t(). As to the assets of tho latiera
is not easy to form any approximation,
for the reason that prices, particulars
o! some classes of lace goods havi
alien.
SiO.OOO Fire.
Cincinnati, Aug. 22. Pollock, Wil
son & Sons' establishment, at Sixth am
Carr streets, for iho manufacture ot
saddlery, burned early this morning.
Duly the cllectivrt work of firemen pre
vented a most disastrous lire, as a large
amount of combustible and valuable
property was within the reach of the
A nuos. Loss $50,000. Well iusured,
Aturdir.
NkwYohk, Aug. 22. Joseph Hice
was arrested this morning for fatal, V
hootinu Lena Stein, for retusing his
attentions.
Whrut Market.
Chicago, Aug. 22. Wheat steady;
unchanged; 7 4 casli August.
War Between Race.
I)K8 Moines, Iowa, Aug. 22. Govern- -
or Miermuti has, on the requisition
rom Hie proper tiuinoiuies, oraerci
Uoiupatiy (j, 01 ttiuscatme. to tu. coa
m.nes in Keokuk, where setiotis troiih e
ii expeclud between tho white und col
ored miners.
Fire.
Nkw Ukdkoiu), Aug. 22 Tow.'es
saili factory burned. Loss $30,000.
The Albion Hunk.
Ai.uion.N-Y.- , Aug. 22. Tho vault
of the First National bank will probably
not bu open foi tliret or four (Jnys.
Tho bank examiner, Mr. Williams, is
positivo that depositors will all be nfr.id
in full. Cashier Coan U also of Uio
Cat HoniisP O R S A L E,WALL Cheap to suit purchasers.Best Quality and Latest Designs.House and Sign Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th
JAS. A. LOCKUAKT. VV. i
L. M. SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK
200 Texas Brood Mares.60 Saddle Horses just arriv'd.
1000 l,kJand3 year old Steers
and Heifers.
Ranches on the Pecos andLOCKHART & CO- -Wholesale and Retail Dealers in springs and lakes of lasting Iresh water with access to iree range,
with or without stock: confirmed grants, w ill contract or bond cat-
tle, fcheep ranches and land.
THE TERRITORY FOR
0
Pelts, Etc.
Hailroad Track.
s
AND LAND EXCHANGE, BRIDGE ST.
100 Texas 1 , " & 3 yr . old Horses
500 oows and Calves.
500 Cows,
50,000 Sheep.
other rivers; also ranches with
L. M. SPENCER
FTOt
JLJLp A
HP
Uii 1PANI
House Furnishing Goods,
Carpets, 0
HI! I fiS 1SarliiS UNDERTAKEN,HUM2
Sporting Qoods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves. Fiial Director if Enlata.
Open Day and Night.
Office at the Bazar, Bridge Street.
Night Calls promptly attended to.
LUMBKH, LATH, SUINGLKS,
DOORS AND BLINDS
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.
Also Contracting and Building
SaddlesSaddles MITEMl
NASH &
Commercial St., -
jLd.i'
HUGHES,
- Trinidad, Colo.
Saddles.
Manufacturers of Cow Boys' outfits, Saddles, Bridles, Chappe-rejo- s,
Whips, Quirts, ar d dealer in Bits, Spurs, etc. Also keeD &
full line of Concord Team and Bugey harness; in fact, everythln
kept in a first-cla- ss saddlery shop. Cow boys' saddles a specialty
A liberal discount to dealers. Orders by mail solicited. IOE.PURE MOUNTAIN
Ice Homes Above Hot Spring;!.Saddles 1 Office liti Wells, Fai&Co,LasVp.
LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: SATURDAY AUGUST 23. 1884. f
PURE MOUNTAIN ICETHE GAZETTE. Loeicp . ntthe ' puts ' and "calls" with whichhe has been accustomed to amusehimself and educate tho young men
of New York in the intricacies of
stock speculation.
VIEWING THE FIELD.
In this hour it behooves the republi-- 1
cans of New Mexico to unite their!
strength upon a man for delegate End DIC BILLIARD PARLOR
s
TV 1STID i
PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS.
South side of tho I'iaza.
LAS VEGAS, -
- NEW MEXICO.
G0QDALL ft'OZANNB,
(Successors to C. M. Williams.)
Have Opened the
BRIDGE STREET EXCHANGE.
0
The undrroiuncd respectfully Inform tho publlo that thsy b ve)poned a new ialonn onItrlda-- e str-'et- , W est Las Veirss, whwrc thev will keep constantly on hand the best malt andtcrmentcd liq tors, wine and eiir-irs- . Ily strict attention to busim-a- , they hopo to uieilt and
receive a share of the public putromiire. Fresh kejf beer constantly on tap.
fordTHiddil HÉ l 1Ü8,
310 Railroad Avenue, near Depot,
Las Vegas, - - N. M.
Orders by mail receive
J 1prices guaranteed,
THE
IBLIEZS
BILLIARD
Parlor.
OPPOSITE DEPOT
UILLIAISI)
Parlor.
OPPOSITii DEPOT
PONDER & MKNDKNHALL,
PKACTICAL
Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
IN HASEMENT OF THE WARD II LOCK, LAS VEGAS And
'Wholosaio
FITTINGSIIRON PIPE(WtíTABLISHIüD 1881.)
J. H, WISE
Real Hstvt -A--Soxits.
Plumbing Cooda Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.
Also a iull line of wrought Iron Pino,Fitting, ltubbcr Hose, Piiinps, Fine (Jas Fixtures.Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.SIXTH STHKET. next door to Ban Minuel Bank. LAS VEGAS, N. M.
fOK SALE.
cinvroved and J:
Uaimoroved
al Estatei 1 U
AND
HOUSES i
KOU
HE S T
LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.
Foundry and Machine Shop
Is now In running order, and havlnfr will do all work In their line wit
neatneasand despatch. Their Mtictunc h.p will make
Mill and Milling" Machinery
A specialty and will build and repair .'team engines, pumps, pullevs, hangers, shafting, sawing mandrellg, oozes, etc , etc. All kinds ol iron turning," horlnis, planing and
bolt euttinu-- . Their
Eents Collected and Taxes Paid.
CORNER SIXTH ANJ juJLA.- - STS.. LAS VEGAfa, N--
L TíANniíFa
: AND
CatíU,
Sheep,
Gold.
Silver
AND
illica
MINES.
las Vllcas, n. m,
V. aca
I BACA
of the
OTJIsriDKrr WILL HVEA.IKIIE
Iron Columna, Fences, ttove Orates. Backs, Lintels fash Weights, Rtove, Lids, lega. Wind" m
sills and Capa, Boiler Fronts, Wheels. Plonua, fcHalro and Ualuaters, Orate Lars Mower Purta
setlng, Stovo Howls, Eto. In faot make anything of cast Iron. Olve thcui a oall and
money and delay,
CASH PAID "FOR OLE) CAST IKON
IST-ff- MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAPITAIj STOCK $250,000.
KHTAHMIIIED lid.
Published by Tbe Guette Company of
Lu Vega, N. M.
Entered la the Poatoffloa tn Lu Vcw
m second oIm matter.
TERMS OF SUB8CKIPTION IS ADVANCE.
BT AQ. ritll.
Iatlr, by mall, one roar.." ...... 11000
Dally, br null, mi uiontb 6 UO
pally, by mall. threa niimtiii tifrmlly, by carrier. pr waet ''i
Weekly, br mall, uue year KWeekly, by mal', x month 1 IV)
Wtiwkly, by mail, three moutha.... 10"
Advertising rates made kuowo uu applica
tion.
City auhscrlaors are requested to Inform the
office promptly In case ul f the
paper, or lack of attention on the art tf
carrtvrs.
We shall always be ready tu publish com
manlcatlona, If oouobml In respectable
but mult Insist upon Uu- - writer sign-luf-
oil name tn tbe an me. Those bavin
grievances y tod atlnriirtlon iii our col
umns up"n their respiros iblliiy.
Address all communications, whether of a
business nature, or otherwise, to .
i .THE QAZT 1 K UOPANY.
LR9 VnfrtH, N. M.
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
A convention of the republican pnrtv of tlie
territory of New Meiieo 8 hereby called to be
hi'ld at Santa Ke on Monday, theth dav olAugust, A.t). ine4, t nominatea eandldate for
delégate to tbe 4uth conpreai of the Lnii.u
Btatcs, and for the transaction of nuch othei
party ImlnOfS as may be property brought
before the cnnvetlon The several counties
olb1 territory will be entitled to representa-
tion at follows, to wit :
COUNTY. DKI COI'STY DKI..
Colfax Taos
Klo Arriba... Mora ... tl
Han Miguel,. .... H santa Ke...
Bernalillo l' Valencia... ...L
Uooorro H cierra :i
Lincoln Dona Ana..
runt 6
County committees and en oclnlly the hair-nio- n
of such committees are particularly
to see tu It that county eonventio: 8 for
the purpose ol seleetingd ciégales to the con
vention berony cunen are regularly hold in
conformity with tho rules published here-
with.
Under a rulo adopted by tho last general
convention proxies can only be rtcomr.ed
when hold hy residents ol the amo enmity ac
the delegates for whom the proiy proposes to
act. A lull attendance ot dolegates la earn
estly deal rea.
All voters who are In favor of fair elections
and a fair count and return of the ballot
the voters; of the inalnti uniiec in fact hb well
m tho assertion by law of exact jiihtlce and
equality of civil and poiitlcml ilnlitH to all citi-
zens of tho lepulilic; ol' tho proposition that
our government la ihe government ot a iihtioii
and tiotn mere confederacy ol Bin ion; of main-
taining the dignity of our nailon and our 11 ant1 the rights of American citizens every-
where; of protection to American productions
ami American Industrie and the J tjit enforce-
ment of all lawn, for (he protection of life,
liberty and property ami tho inwrtimi and
of the rights of all citizens, nie
urgently reuested to disreifiird pant pnrtv
associations, to unito with uh and to attend
Ihe precinct muss conventions of our party.
Uy onlor of tho Republican Territorial Oin-mltte-
Wiu.iaK Biibkukx, Chuiriimu.
Max Frost, bneretary.
Santa r, H. M ., July 0, 1HK4.
Under tho direction of tho last general con
veution the following rules are prescribed fur
the holdinx of county convention:
1. County conventions are t" im hi id after
due notice through newspapers for ut leust ten
days prior to date act lor such convent Ion.i. County conventions nitist bo composed
of delegates chosen at precinct muss conven-
tion!.
3. County committees will arrange for and
call all precinct and county conventions tind
appoint timvs and places thcrcnt. It is recom-
mended that where thorn is no K"od reason to
the eentrary county conventions be held Mt the
county Beats and that precinct conventions lie
held uiMn the same day in each county.
4. where no committee exists the member
of the terrilorml committee lorsncli county i
ehHi'irea with the Unties ot the county com
mittec.
PROCLAMATION OF REWARD.
Whereas, Information has been piloted
before me that on the 7lh day of AiiRit, A
1). at Hun Miguel in iSau Miiriiel county.
territory or Hew Mexico, jotin y. tinekcniiurj
was murdered by a person, or persons, whose
names are unknown, a. id Hint the murderer,
or murderers, have not been arrested but ure
still at liiriro.
Now therefore I do hereby offer a rewin d of
live humlrcd itolliirs ) lor the capture nuil
conviction ot chcIi or sum tniirilerers to lie
paid out ol the Territorial funds on sxtisfie:-lor-
proof of such capture and conviction.
Done in Kxeeutive Chambers
at Santa Ke, New Mexl"o, this
Mill liny ol Alliruut A. II ISMI
MONK'. A. HIIKI.DON.
tjovernorof New Mexico.
PROPOSALS FOR CORN.
llEAUlifAKTKRS DlSTItlOT Ok' NEW MlCMCO,
tllHne of Chief (Jiiartornnstor,
ISanta Kk, N. M., August HI, 18I.
SKALED l'HOI'OSALS, In triplicate, sub-ject to tbe tisniil condition', will be received
at this otlice, and at the ollices of the l'ostQuartermaidcrg at tbe pests named below,
until 1 o'clock p. in., on Saturday, Sept lit,
JUKI, at which t'.tne and places they will be
opened In the presence of bidders, for furnish-
ing and delivery during the llscal year ending
Juiiel, IH.n'i, of Corn ut Korts Itayard, Selden,
fttunton, I'nlon and Wingaio, New .Mexico,
Kort Hliss, Texas, Kort Lewis, Colorado, Santa
to, aud Mesualuro Indian Agency, New
Mexico.
lllank proposals and jirlntod circulars, giv-
ing full Information, will be furnished on
application to IhU otlice, or to the (,m ill ter-
ms -- tors at tbe p wts niitned
I bo (iovernaierit reserves tho rU'lit to reject
any or nil bids. Preference given to artielts
of domestic product on and manufacture, con-
ditions of price and quality liemg equal, mid
such preference given to articles of A menean
)iroductlon and mauufaciure produced on Hieto the extent of the consumption
required by the public service there,
hnvclopes containing proposals should tie
luaiked "Proposals for at ," and
addressed to the undersigned, or to the tunr
teruianters at tbe posts nimed aliove.
T. A. MI'.MKUIID,
First Lieut, and K. Q. M isth Inf.,
Id-l- it Chief guarlermaster.
JriuiK I'ri.nck is nwny nlicad in the
delegate race.
Mk. Antonio Joseph may be veryjood men, but ho can not carry Taos
countv. Kcview.
Hfxrv ViM-An- and family sailed
for Kurojic lust week to take up their
permanent residence in lcrlin.
The Lopczitcs claini Y. ). Lcc find
J. N. Iioo;ler among those in synijia-tli- y
with their damnable scheme.
The former says the first ho knew .of
Biit'h n claim was the seeing of his
name in the list of delegates ap-
pointed by the mob. Ho says further
that he will go to .Santa Fo on .Mon-
day if ho can be of any assistance in
having the truth known and acted
upon.
A stun io .Tosi:rn's letter of accept-
ance:
Fellow Citizens: There exists at
present a very chaotic condition of
albura. 2sot knowing anyt hing about
such, I shall not proceed to dis-
entangle the name. If elected I will
do tho right thing by everybody, bv
giving everybody nn oiliee. Every-
thing else but oilices and pay sinks
into deep insignificance. 'rheic is
ono thing however, that I can not do.
I own a land grant and will not sell
it.
Embracing you all. I subscribo my-
self yours trillV, AhTONIO Joski h.Santa Fo lleview,
Lii:i t. (Suekly weighs forty poundsjiioro now man no ever before
wciched. He is o weak, however,
that lie can baroly crawl up etair,
and his muscles refuse to Harden.
The other day orno comrades of his
youth crowded around him and he
greeted them with, "How aro you,Charley?" "Good for you, John,"but he kept his arms foided and re-
marked, as ho saw their outstretched
"I am not shaking lianJs,Eam;tho doctor made me promise I
wouldn't." -
3ML. 3FL,
WHOLESALK
FIRST NATIONAL
who is able to poll u larger vote than
Anthony Joseph. As we loknt the
field, there does not appear any one
who can surely do this besides
Mariano S. Otero or Judge Trinco.
The former is understood to be not in
the race, and tho latter will make, if
nominated the most active political
canvass that has ever been seen in
this territory. He is poj uhir with a
very large number of Mexicans and
the only thing that has ever been
heralded for his injury, but did not
inure to It is discredit, was the vil-
lainous personal abuse heaped upon
him by the Optic in tho campaign of
two years ago. I'lince's record in
New York was good, of that we have
satisfied ourselves. He is a scholar
aud a statesman by training. His
best efforts have always been put
forth for New Mexico. lie is, in short
a worker, and if the party wants a
man who will make personally us
good a canvass as all the other party
leaders put together will make they
will nomínate Prince. If the people
want a man who will do more work
for New Mexico in congress than any
other three men ever have done, they
will also elect Trinco.
Tiiekk is a day of reckoning com-
ing on that penitentiary business. It
matters not to us nor to the tax-paye-
where the bonds are now. Does any-
body suppose that the people will pay
for bonds which are issued upon a
contract which was let bv Governor
Sheldon without advertising for bids.
The terms of the bill as published are
not what the people believed were
iricntioned. We do not say the bill
was changed after passage, but we do
know that it is a surprise to the
legislators of this county. It was
believed by them that the managers
wero required to advertise for bids,
as in the capital buildings bill. As
presented to the houses for passage,
Mills says, it was provided that the
penitentiary should be located on the
main line of railroad, but that clause
could not be found when the mana-
gers concluded to locate the. institu-
tion at Santa Fc. Again it appears
necessary to havo a session of the
legislature this winter.
Americans lead the world in a
great many branches of industry. By
better methods they have been able
to reduce the price of steel rails and
still make a profit. So country is so
much affected by the continued re-
duction in price as Great Britain. A
writer from London says:
Not many months ago steel rails
were quoted at $'H per ton and at that
price, it was said, they yielded no
profit. But now it is found that
orders are gladly taken at "., or
roughly speaking' XG per ton. It is
now seen that if American steel rail-make-
can take orders at this figure
the market is lost forever to the
British manufacturer. The latter
may, of course, boast that he can still
undersell his American rival at
certain southern ports but none the
less it is a fact that the United States
arc capable of supplying their own
wants, leaving only a few countries
to poor John Bull.
We WAfiN tho republicans of New
Mexico to make no mistake in nomin-
ating a delegate. It is quite possible
for their candidate to bo beaten at
the polls. Ho must be the peer of
Anthony Joseph in ability, more
active, better acquainted with the
ways of congress, and more likely to
claim and receive the attention due
him and his measures. It will be
difficult to find a man who has a
cleaner reputation as far as integrity
goes than Anthony Joseph. His peer
in fitness for tho ollice of delegnto to
congress however can be found, if the
party looks very closely into the
matter.
It aiteaus almost certain that
Hon. L. Bradford Trinco will be the
candidate of the republican conven-
tion for delegate. His only known
competitor is Judge L'ynerson of
Dona Ana county, who lias developed
no great strength outside of Grant,
Dona Ana and Lincoln counties and
has no following worth mentioning
in the northVrn part of tho territory.
Hynerson could hardly hope to be
elected if nominated. Indeed wc
regard him as a weak candidato,
although he is a good man and
worthy of tho suffrages of the people.
A Wall Btroot Barometer.
It is not very many weeks ago that
Mr. Busscll Sage, after passing
through a terrible collnpso of "puts"
and "calls" ono of the worst dis-
eases known to Wall street when it
strikes in was reported as su He-rin-
from the mental aberration t Inch fre-
quently follows such an experience.
Tho old man was regarded as a total
wreck, and it was feared that his
generous aid which had been ex-
tended to young men for so many
years (by selling them privileges to
"call" upon him or "put" to him
certain stocks at certain figures)
would henceforth bo denied to the
American youth. But Mr. Sage,
after inhaling refreshing draughts "of
tho sea air and such other stimulants
as aro characteristic of eastern sum-
mer resorts, comes up smiling again.
In other words, ho is "on deck." Ho
comes back to active life in the most
cheerful framo of mind. Jn fact he
is a rampant "bull." Ho is prepared
even to mako the most hopeful pre-
dictions for the Wabash and West
Shore railroads; nothing could better
describe his bouyancy. He has also
broadened out his rango of vision so
as to foresee vith confidence an abun-
dant harvest in this country, an excel-
lent foreign demand for American
breadstuH's nt fair prices, and a dispo-
sition of the people to economize in
their expenditures for European
luxuries. In other words. 1 in in
persuaded that the "worst is over,"
and ns Boon as tfio summer Heason 'is
en.;, .i lie will resume business nt iho
old stand and bo as lavish as ever of
Ihe recuperation and rejuvenation
of Bussell Sago may bo accepted as
an encouraging tugn of the times
without indorsing his practices or
recommending young men to do
business with him. He is a long-
headed old fellow and waxed rich
during many years without' encoun-
tering any serious reverses. His
experience a few months ago was so
bitter that he is not likely to forget it
very soon nor to indulge in any un-
warranted hopefulness as to a general
recovery form the financial depres-
sion. . : -
His view of the, situation may be
regarded with something of tho same
faith which is put in a barometer in
forecasting the weather. , His enthu-
siasm does not run to fever heat, but
it is comfortably warm and indicates
that the heavy storms are over.
There is no doubt that most men will
bo inclined to take new heart from
Bussell Sage's roseate frame of mind.
It may mislead some of the specula-
tors into overconiidence, while he
himself is pretty sure to temper his
own exuberance. ' In any case, how-
ever, the life and spirits left in the
old lion after his long and hard strug-
gle with all the animals of Wall street
indicate that there is still a good deal
of vitality in financial circles which
will assert itself when the weather
gets cooler. Chicago Tribune.
(enstniilly on band, best In tbe terr'torv.
Makes a perfectly white wall for plasturins
and will tuko more sand for atone and brict
work than any other lime.
Burned in a Patent Kiln,
And consequently evenly burned. Kailruoo
ruck rlsrht by tbe. kiln and can ship to any
point on the A ., T. & 8. F. K. It.
l.onve orders at tioekhart; Co., Las Vegas'
or address,
Hot Springs Lime Comp'v
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M
7 9
RESTAURANT.
Northeast Cor. Bridge St.
Kansas City Meat,
Fish and
VEGETABLES Zyl
TVio Vonr
Round. S, Specialty
SHORT ORDERS
0 at ALL HOURS.
f OTEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Choice Wines, Lips and Cigars
FAT THE BAR.
BILLY BURTON, Prop.
R. G. HEISE
THE I.KAniXU
Liquor Dealer
JpPL
Wholesale and Retail.
BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.
XiiVfcS VEGí3lB 2XT. TVt.
"IE BKST liKANDS OF
Imported and Domestic Cigars
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
L. M. SPENCER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
AT
Live Stock and Land Agent.
St, Louis & San Francisco B'j,
No Change of Cars
BETWEEN
San Francisco, Cal.,
AND
St. Louis, Mo.
Thnuinh Pullman Pataco Sleeping ( nrn are
now run daily without eliatiKe hetwceti Han
I'raiielHoo, California, utiil St. I. iuIh, Mis
ai.url, over the Southern Paeillo to the
NVodlcH, the AtUntle A I'aeillc to Alliu
quetqili', N M , the Atehinon, Topcka & Han
tn Ke to lliildtcad, Kiiiibiih, ami tho St. Lou I
A Han Kiiiiiemeo Hiii tvny to Ht. l.oillN.
Tiuu la w.Hitivcly the only route runnlnv
thrnn'h en ra to Ht. LoulK.
Ily thin line then' I only one chiuiRO of car
lii twccii tin- - Paeillo ami the Atl.iiinc co lit
which Ik at St. l,onln.
I'ttHHi nircm for Bt. Lotiln and all eantern
citu s uli'iiild Imjv ihuir tickets
Via Halstead. Kan.,
and th St. Iiulaft Han Krnoloo Kallw.
'ihe irreat throuirh ear rontu"
Plcauo cull upon the ticket aiieut and got
Kill piimoilllir.
Train hnvintt through ear on for f)L Lou la
cave l.na Voirtm dally at 1.45 n, m,
C. W. KOdKlli
V. P. aud Uomirul Manager, Bt. Meí). WIHHAHT.
General PMMtwr Am nt. Ht. lyiuin Mo. I
P. O. Bex 304.
Lopez.
LOPEZ
CD
-- Hp
1 W I CD0 O.g V
K VA
Wholesale ad Retail.
THINK OF IT NOW!
Althongh mnch Is said about the Impor-
tance of a g medicine, it may be
possible that the subject lias never seriously
Claimed your attention. Think of it now .'
Almost every person has some form of scrof-
ulous poison Intent lu his veins. When this
develops in Scrofulous Sores, Clcers, or
Eruptions, or in the form of Rheumatism,
or Organic Diseases, the suffering that cn.
eues is terrible. Hence the gratitude of thosa
Who discover, as thousands yearly do, that
! Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will thoroughly eradicate this evil from the
eystem.
As well expect life without air as health
without puro blood. Cleanse the blood with
AYEU'8 SAKSArAIULLA.
PREPARED BY
Dp. J. C. AyeriCo., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists ; ?1, six bottles for $5.
Bnsiness Directory of Hew Mexico-
-
RATON. COLFAX COUNTY.
Isn town of'-W- inhabitants, Riumted inthe
foothill of the Union Kniipe, wnh eottl and
Iron in abundance Machine Rb) s of tho A ,
T. fc s. F, It. It. here, l burchos and schools.
Waterworks, r'our newspapers. Two banks.
OF It ATUN. Daniel L.Taylor, pres.BANK Geortíc U. Swallow cashier, H. L,
McCarn, assintHiit ciishler. ("anital $KK,(KU.
urplus tlüi'jxo. (jcuciHl lunik iiifr business
triinsacied. Domestic and foreign exchange
Stoves, Tinware, liarlicdnAKDVVAKE, airricultural itnpleineuts o
all kinds. Uriineh store xt CI 111 e in in. Stockpurchased ol luunufauturers hi lowest cashpnces. A. II. CAllrV, Union.
OULTON IIOUSi: Win. JVutliall I'rop.jL fJear to ilotiot. Newlj furnished thniiiifli-out- .
Hciidipianers 'or ranchmen. Special
rates to families or theatiical companies,
uood bar in connect ion wit 11 tho bouse.
rOSFlELD, Attorney and Counselor atI tin ......t l.xi n uiww.i.iItd In
.ill courts of the lenitory. Collections prompt-
ly uttemled to.
PROFESSIONAL.
M. A. VINCENT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
First National bunk building--
LAS VKOAS, - - NHW MEXICO.
QEO. T. BEALL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHITE OAK8 ANÜ LINCOLN, N. M.
Postoff.oe address Lincoln, N. M.
jEE tc. FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(Ollice at 1 and 2 Wyman Block)
8ST LA8 VKfJAS - - - N. M.
L. PIERCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office over San Miguel Punk.
Special attention (ifven to all matters per-
ttiimnx to rcul estate
LAS VE. AS. - - NEW M5XÍCO.
V M. WHITELAW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
OlHce, Sixth street, M door south of DoukIim
avenue.
f.AS VEGAS. . . NEW MKXIC0.
w G. C. VVRIGLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
SPKINtiEli. NEW MEXICO.
W".M. A. BREEDER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will practico In all tho Courts of Law andEquity in the territory. Oivo prompt atten-
tion to all business lu the line ol i profes-
sion. (SAMA FB, - - NEW MEXICO.
O B. PETTIJOIIN, M. D.
CONSTJLTIftQ PHYSICIAN.
Answers letters ol iniiuii y lrotu luvalids. Pf
O. Hox TO
LAS VEGAS HOT BI'KINUS, KEW MEXICO
MiRS. DR. TENNEV CXOl'GII,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offers her professional services to the peoplo
of Las Veitas. J'o lie lound a the third door
west of the Bt. Nicholas hotel, Kast Las' V
iras. Special ttptitton iriven to obstetrics anddiseases of WOMEN and children
PINONSALVECOMPANY.
PISON SALVIA
íMNox cos.Mirnc,NOI'Ah TONIC,
NOl'AJj L1XI3IHXT.
Nopal Xilxxiaxiorit
Cure rlieumiit hiii, tieurnltrta, erysipelas,quliisy, stitrtiOhR of Join w, wounds, lu uKies,buins, senilis, chappi d hands, external i
sprains, cliflllilaiiis, ttcth wound-"- , and nildlsi uses wherein liilliimiiiuMon and soreness
exls';add is Invaluiilno In all diffuses of hii.tmiiH, sore backs and shoulders. selHnm,
wind (rail, sprains, rinir bomfoil ndcred feet and In fact all painful tilt,incuts of live sti.ck requiring external treat-uicn- U
1MXON SALVIA
Is a most excellent round' for sores of tillkinds, wounds and bru ses, burns lid
tilles, chilblains, corns and bullions, poisonousliltci and atinps of reptiles and Insects, and Is
viil'jiililc in sien diseases of anlinuls as sorelllieKM Unit Hhoil llleri.. Htiril IftM W ml null a..,. .11.
Inirs. scratches, riiighouc, fouuderui f,!ct und
c irns.
11 NON COS.MUTIO
Is a preparation exeelh'iit for every ladv tohave on her toilet as a prompt and eilicnelmil
renedy In nil eruptive disensos or Ibo skin,
chapped bands and l ia, Inllatned ey, corns,bunions and ehlltilsiiu b, tes aud stiinrsof I-
nsect, wits ami bruises, piles a d all chafed
anil abraded stirliict-s- . It will p move redness
and rouirhnesM from the efiiiiiiii-i,t- u.t
en and beautify it. No lady should be without
tnisvalualilu companion.
BOLD BT ALL DtiroOlST
PINON SALVE CO..
EL PASO, TEXAS.Also receive ordor for Priokly J'earPlanta and Cactus.
Proprietors Has Just opened his new stock of Drugs, Btatlonory, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints andOils, Liquors, Tobacco and, Cigars.tyThe most careful attention is given to the Prescription trade-t- B
Bole agent for New Mexico for tbo common sense truaaADVANCE SAW MILL
Oei oral lumber dealers. Largo amount of best lumber constantly on band. Hates low.
ollice norlh of Bridge street station. Las Veita, N. M. O. Gr. SCHAEPER,
DEALER IN
prompt attention. Low
VS an, o
rationage solicited.
and ltetall Dealers In
BRASS GOODS
AND RETAIL ST,
BANK BUILDING
2XT33XV MEXICO
1 TItlNM DAT) MAltTINIí 'í
ierchuiidise.
for Wool, Hides and Pelts.
Now Mexico.
1,
tn. Erpnlrlnir done ta nenthoaa an dpat
Diugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Day or Nicrht.
THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.
All kind- - of games, conducted on the square, and ODen dav
and nieht
MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
DEALEHS IN
JOHU "W, HILL & CO,Successors to Weil & Graaf,
Commission lerchants,WOO L. HIDES PELTS,
AND JOBI1EH3 Of HAY GRAIN. FLOURSTAPLE GROCERIES.
Las Vbfeas, - 3VT. M
BON TON SALOON
And Produce of All Kinds.
LAS VEGAS. ... . NEW MEX CO
MENDENHALL, HUNTEE & CO.,
FEED AND SALE STABLE
Basic m.xxc& "WTomt Xjtr.m VcgnM.
Dealers la Horses aud Mulos, also Fino Buggies aa CarrLton Jor SaKigs for the ilot Springs and other Poluta of Interest. TLo Fiueat LiverÜutütH in tho Territory.
F KLJ XMAUTINEZ.
FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
WHOLESALK AND HKTAIL
Aifi'iits wanted tor authenticBLAINE edition of his lili; 1'u lished
at Aiimistn. his home, l.aruest.
biiudsoinest.eheapi-Ht.lM'St- . Ily the renowned
hiitoriaii and bioi rapher, t'ol. Conwell,
whose life of (lurli Id, published by us, out-
sold tbo twenty others by tlo.uou. Outsells
every book 1 ver published In this worlds
many air nts arc aclilnir titty dally. AKents
are iniikiinr fortunes. All now betrlnners suc-
cessful; liiimd chance for thi in. 4H.f0 nuuloby a lady auont th- - llrst day. Terms most
liberal. Particulars free. Ilcttor send to
cents for postiure. etc., on free outtli, now
tcii'ly, iiieliiillnif I urge prospectus b xik, and
save valuiibie tuno. Aixrn Sc Co.,June IT Urn Augusta, Mulno.
PROPOSALS FOB HAY.
Ile:iibUiirters District of New Mexico,
uihce of Chiet Q ti term isu r,
-- anta Ke. N. M ., .Inly R 1KII.SEALED Pi:oi'0ALS, In trlpl cute, kiiIi-- Ji
ct to the usual conditions, wi I be received nt
lids ollice. and at the ollices f th" post iiiarler-niHsier- s
at thu peals naiue-- belew, until I
o'clock p. tn. on Auirunt HI, IHMI, nt
which lime and placea they will be opened In
the preneni'O o- bidders. nr I iirnlxliinir And
deli crinir diirinir the llical vear ending dune .hi
imsa, of buy at runs Itayurd, Kelden, Mantón,
I'nlon ami Wtnifitc, New lxieo, Kort lulss,
Texas, r rl Lewis, (.olorado, unía Pe and Mea-ca'er- o
Inili in Agei cy, New Mexico.
Illtiik pioposHln and printed circulars, glvlrjr
full liifm million, will .letuinMed on iippllca-tio- n
to thin otbre, or to the (juartcrinasters at
the pi.sts iiaiued.
I he voveriiiiient res rves tho right to reject
BiiyorHllli.il-- . Preferences given in article!
of diiinesilc production and maiiiifai'ture. con
ditions of price and iUulity being eiiin, and
siien preieiem-- given 10 articles or .mcrlcanproduction and iiiatiufactur prodiieed on ihe
lilelllc exist to the extent) I the coiisuiuplioii
leonlred by Hie public service there.
Kiivelopcs count In it) prop isals should be
nmrM il "Pp'P su a . r nt nrnliiitrcM;d t i the 111. ile signed or to (he (Quarter-niii-ler- s
al Hie posts tfilined above,
dOIIN V.K KEY, ('apt llnd A. 0. M L! . H.A., t hief Ouartertn ister.
Il.It.llnrden. J.K. Martin. NVulliiec Ilesselldun
B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTHACTOKS At líÜI LI) I IKS.
Olllco and shop on Main at reet, hnlf-wa- y bill.Tjlcpbone connect lotn,
LAS VKflAS, MtW MEXICO
enera
Good Wines and Liquors.
IMPORTED CIGARS.
LAS VEGAS BEER
Center Street - - La Verjas.
S. PATTY.
MANCFA ETUHER or
Tin, Copper and Sleet Iron Wares,
Hoofing and Spouting and Kopalra made on
shor. notice.
Baat of Bbuppa'a ragoti chop.
LAS VE0A3, - NEW MEXICO
SOCIETIES.
A. F, It A. M.
-- (1IAPMAÍI I.ODC.E. KO. 9, halda regalar
V7 cuimnnirMn mm mira I nnrsday af
rarh month at T p. m. Visiting brethren arc
cardiallr Invited I attend.
J. T. McKAMARA, W. M.A. A. KVF.V Hee.
FA VEO AS fOniADEKY, NO, t.Iteaular meeting hé aeronil TmnAarfearh month. Visiting Kir Knlghta cour.
wo'jsiy inriiea.
K. C. IIENRIQIES, E. C.I. J. FIT7.GERKELL. Herorder.
ft. A. M.
TAS VEO AS CHAPTER, NO, . RegalarIhe (Inl Monday af eark
month. Visiting companions Invited loatlend.
. T. I' ILK, M. E. II. p.
A. A. KEEX. ftec.
P. O. . OF A.
WA1l!OTO TAMP KO. 1, PATRI.Araerlra. Regalar meet.
ngr every Friday evening al H o'clock u,
m. In A. O. 1'. W. hall, Traveling and vUlUlug members cordially Invited lo attend.
A. L. BEACH, R.
V, L. KIIERHAN, P.
Highest Market Price Paid
Las Vegas, -
J. B. KLATTENHOFF,
VZJ iLEtt m
ni ICCIWARC
QUEENS V fARE. Etc.
ündtTtaklng ord. i promptly attonded
Heod kind roods bougl ilandiokl.
1LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 1884.
ROBERT OAKLEY.with plenty of water for irrigating 6. II. DUNCAN.THE GAZETTE.LasVeas Ice Go OAKLET .&mm
, Stock bxchange
Feed and Sale -- Stables.
Thousands of letter la our poxsesslnnpeat tho Blory : I ravotx-e- a terrible suffererfor year with blood and akin humors; havebeen obliged toinun public placea by reason
of my dieUfurlnif humors; hará taae the bestphyHÍcians; have spent hund.eda of dollar
and iroi no real relief until 1 used the Cutlen-r- a
Resolvent, the new blood purifier. Inter-
nally, and Cutleura and Cutlcura Boap, the
great ski a euros and skin beautltlera, ezler-ualu- r,
whic h havs cured mo and left my shin
and blood as puie as a child's.
FINEST LI V EH Y IN THE ICITT. GOOD TEAMS AND CAREFUL DRIVERS. NICErigs fob commercial men. horses and mules boüoht and sold.
SIXTH STREET, Near the St Xlchola Hotel. - - . . Laa Tecaa. V MSold by G. P. CONKLIN, Fuel Dealer.
All Orders by Telephone Promptly Filled.
MANA. P. HOLZ
"Wholesale
GENERAL
Highest Market Price Paid tor Wool, Hides and Pelts,
First Door North (iol-lo- líalo ClotliinK House.
T.oü Vn(rns - - NcW McXÍCO.
TVEA.SLOIISXjiXjXlrO dfc
WHOLESALE ASO HE TAIL DKALEHS IN
DUNCAN,
$10.00
$3.00
and Printing Material
SENT
Pianos 9
Daily
DAILY
WEEKLY
All Orders for Paper
Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc
Also, Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins. String and Band In-
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.
PJ NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
Pianos and Organs L old on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
m iuxenange- -
liridgc St., East ol First Xatiouul Bank, Las
II. MAKTIN. I
1)1 ALEHS.JN
must be accompanied by theKENTUCKY BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.
AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.
CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
Our whiskies arc purchased ill met from tho distiller? In Kentucky and placed In the United
Htntcs ion,lt,l warehouses, I mm wle rr thi'V ni'o withdrawn when aged. Ami our patrons
wl!l tlnd our prices at all t mu1 remonable and as I w as us honest goods can be Bold, as our
parchase ure madu for cat.li. which enables us to buy and sell cheap.
OR
O. CL XXMarwede Building, Next to the
LAS VEGAS,
mimosos. When the valleys shall be
nettled and developed, artesian wells
will be dug on the mesa ana tne
trrcat plains now devoted to ntocl
raising will be made into farms.
FURNITURE !
AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I have all kinds of household, goods and
everything elsd kept In a
SECOND HAND STORE. a
All kinds of food8 I
BOUGHT AND SOLD
C. A.. MARTIN,
SIXTH STREET - LAS VEO AS
H.W. WYMAN,
Dealer U
Metal & Win! Coffins & Caskets
y lf. OI mía ai ijmiiiíi 't'iii'riii ii irin tíjjf
Embalming a Specialty.
All funerals under my charge will have the
very best attention at reasonable prices.
Httist'lictorily done. Open night and
lay. All on ers by telegraph promptly at-
ended to.
Southeast Corner of Seventh St.
and Douglas Avenue.
LAS VEOA3 New Mexico
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe K. R
Pusuca thrcr.,5 the territory from northeast
to southwest Ily Consulting the map the
render wil! pee that at a point called La Junta,
in Colorad , the New Mexico extension leaveB
the main I'.ne, tarns southwest through Trini
dad and entoie the territory through Raton
pass. Tho traveler here begins the most intor-estin- gjourney on tho continent. As ho Is cur-
ried by powerful engines on a steel-railed- ,
rock bailante l truck up the steep ascent of the
Itaton mountains, with their charming scen-
ery, he untehea Irequunt glimpses of tho Span-
ish peaks far to fio north, glittering In the
morning Bun and presenting the grandest
spectacle in Iho whole Snowy range. When
half an hour from Trinidad, the train suddenly
dashes Into a tunnel from which it emerges
on the southern slope of tho Katon mount-
ains and in sunny New Mexico.
At tho foot of the mountain lies the city of
'tuton, whose extensivo and valuable coal
fields make it one of the busiest places In the
territory. From Katon to Las Vegas the route
lies along the base of the mountains. On the
right are the snowy peaks in full view while
on the east lie the grapsy plains, the
CHEAT CATTLE HANQK OF THE SOUTH WE8T,
which stretch away hundreds of miles into
the Indian Territory. The train reaches Las
Vegas in time for dinner.
LAB VEOAS,
with an enterprising population of nearly
lii,(KH), chiefly Amerioans, is one of tho princi-
pal cities of the territory. Here are located
those wonderful healing fountains, the Las
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all the way from
Kansas City the railroad has followed the
routeof tho Old B. nta Fe Trail., " and now
lies through a country which, aside from the
beauty ol t natural scenery bears on every
hand the impress of the old Spanish civiliza-
tion, grafted centuries ago upon the still more
ancient and moro interesting Pueblo and Az-
tec stock Strange contrasts present them-
selves everywhere with the new engrafting of
American life and energy. In one short hour
tie traveler misses from the city of Las Vegas
with her fashionable
HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT,
nor legaut hotels, street railways, gas ltl
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progresa.intotbefastneBses of Glorieta
mountain, and in full view of tho ruins of tho
old IVcoh church, built upon tho foundation
of an Antee temple, and tho traditional birth-
place of Montezuma, tho culture-go- d of the
Aztecs. It la only half a day's ride by rail
from tho Las Vegas hot springs to tbo old
Seanlsb oity of Santa Ke. Santa Fe Is the
oldest and most interesting city in the United
state. It is tho .erritorial capital, and the
atid anniversary ol tho settlement of the
piinlnrds in that city will be celebrated there
In July. iss;l. From 8nta Fe tho railroad
runs down the valley of the Kio Grande toajunction at Albuquerque with the AtliiLtic
and I'acillc railroad, and at Doming with the
Southern Pacific lrom Ban r raneisoo, passing
on the way the prosperous city of Socorro and
tho wonderful Lnko Valley and Percha min-
ing district, finally reaching Doming, from
which point Silver City is only forty-liv- e miles
distant and may be reached over the 8. CD. &
It K. K. The recent discoveries of chlorides
n Bear mountains, near Mlver City, exceed
anything in the Kocay mountains in richness.
Shipments of the ore have been made to Pueb
lo that run as high as 4 per cent pure silver,
For fu r her 1 u formation add ress
W. F. WHITE.
General PaRsenger and Tickot Agent, A. T.
F. It. K., ToDckn, Kansas
The First National Bank
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Antliorized Capital, $500,000
IVid Iu Capital. $100,000
Surplus Fond - - 25,000
OFFICERS:
lefferson Itainolds, Presidont.
Geo. J. Dintel,
Joshua S. Kaynolds, Cashier.
J. S. I'lBhon, Assistant-Cashie- r.
ASSOCIATE BiNKS:
Central Bank, Albuquerqno, Now Mexico;
First National Bank. Si Paso, 'Axus.
COKKESPON DENTS:
F st National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Bank, San Francisco.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fo, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
Btato Savings Association, St. fouls, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
.Uinmircial Bank, Doming, Now Moxleo.
pi;rcha Bank, Kingston, New Mjxlco.
t'ocorro Connty Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelson & Degalau, Chihuahua, Mexloo.
EL H. Scoville
.lixnufacturcs Hoisting Engines, single or
fniiluc; I'ile driving Engines, Belt Power
Hoist for Mines, Mine Pumps. Gold and Silver
Siiimp M III", Water Jackets and Reverbratory
Kiirnpces, Crushing-rolls- ,
Roasting Cylinders, Ore Cars, aitd
mm
(cncral Machinery
to Order.
Minn and Mill Supplied furnished at low;emnilslons. Hteaiu Pumps, Hock Drills,
Fio iMtlng, piping, Packing, Wire nd
ALMUtii LSClifc-DlbLK- .
James R. Richardson, Custom House, New
Orleans, on oath, says: la 1H7U scrofulous ul-
cers broke out on my body until I was a mass
of corruption. Everything known to the
medical 1 acuity was tried in vain. I became
mere wreck. At tlmoa oould not lift my
hand to my head, oould not turn In bod; was
in constant pain, aud looked upon life as a
ourse. No relief or cure io ten years. In leso
heard of ths Cutlcura Remedies, used them
and was perfectly onrert.
Sworn to before fj. 8. Com. J. D.CRAWFORD.
BULL MUHK UO.
Will McDonald, 2512 Doarbora street. Chica
lio, gratefully acknowledges a euro of eceema
or salt rheum, on head, neck, face, arms and
legs for seventeen vears; not able to move,
except on haads and knees, for one year; not
able to help himself for etgbt years; tried
hundreds of remedies; doctors pronounced
ois case hopeless; permanently cured by the
Cutlcura remedies.
moke wo.ndekfdlíei
H. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N. T., oured
of psonaaig or leprosy, of twenty years' stand
ng, by Cutlcura remedies. Tho most won
derful cure on record. A dustpanful of scales
ieii i rom nun uauy. rnysicians ana bis
tríenos thought ho must die. Curo sworn to
before a Justice of the peace and Henderson's
most pirnineni olt'Eona.
DON'T WAIT.
Write to us for theso test hnnnials In full or
send direct to the parti ea. All aro absolutely
truo and given without onr knowledge or so
licitation. Don't wait. Now Is the time to
cure every species of itching, scaly, pimply,
scnuious. mneriiea, contagious, ana copper
colored diseases of thu blood, skin and scalp
witn lobs oi nair.
Sold by all druggists. Cutleura, 60 cents:
Resolvent, fl.Oo; Soup, tit cents. JPot'.or
Drinr and Chemical Co., Bostón, MasR.
UBAUTV For rough, chapped and oily
skin, blackheads, and skin blemishes, use Cu
ucura eoan.
PROPOSALS FOR I'LA.S FOR CAPITOL
BUILDINGS.
At a meeting of the capítol building com
mlttee held in Santa Fe, July 15, 1884, tho fol
lowing resolution was passed:
Kesolve i, That the committee advertise in
the Santa Fe New Mexicun Review Las Vegas
Uazetto, Albuquerque Journal and SiherCity
Enterprise for three consecutive weeks(weekly issu. ) for plans and specifications for
tne capítol Duuumg to üo erected at hunt a r e
and that the plans and snecitlcations be place.
boforc the committee at Santa Fo on or before
the 2.rth day of August next, and that tho com
mlttee pay for tho best plan anil specification
tne sum oi nve minim a uoiuirB, tor tho second
tioBt the sum of three hundred dollars, and foi
the third boat tho sum of two hundred dollars
Payments to be made on sale of tho capítol
bonds awl that the advertisement be paid fur
on sale of tbo bonds. The appropriation foi
said Dunuing is two hundred thousand dollars,
LIONEL A. SHELDON,
Chairman of the Committee.
Santa Fe, July 16. 1884.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Office of the County Commissioner IOf the County of San Miguel.
To whom it may concern:
Know all persons interested that we. the
county commissioners, in a special session
held the lñth day of August. 18S4. have set for
tho term of October to attend In to tho city of
Las vegas aeot, ana tnereforewe give such
nonce so that all persons that mav have war
rants and just claim against tho city maybe
ready to present the same.
y oruer ot the lloara ot County Commis
sioners. JESUS M. TAFOVA.
P. C. and Clerk of tho Countv
vommissioi.ers.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
No. 1355.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. IJuly 'tó. 1884. f
Notice Is hereby given that tho following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be anule before tho
prounte Judge or San Miguel county at lasVegas, N. M., on September 18, 18sl, viz: Juan
Duran of San Miguel countv for the S. E.' N
E'4 8. E, Sec. SU. T. 15, X. It. 22 E.He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous rcsideuco upon, and cultiva
tion of. said land, viz:
Ramon Ortiz. HPario Homero, Ismel Del
gado, and Benigno Romero, all of Las Vegas,
p,o. N. M. MAX FROST, Register.
SECOND HATION&L BANK.
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FE: . N. M
Capital paid up 1.W00
Surplus aud profits 25,UK)
Does a general banking business and re
gpectluilv solicits the patronage ol the pul n
fPTTTi TinSOIlllil 11JJI
El Paso, Texas.
Ib situated 200hundred feet from the Uuiun
depot of tho 8. P. ll It.. T. & P. It. It., and
O.H. & S. A. R. It., and la connected with the
depot on a wide platform for the tram-le- r opassengers and tbelr baggage. Tie house li
fitted up with all modern linpiovemeuis, nil'
fumished with a view to the comlort of itguests. All i'ooiuh are connected with tho of
nee by electric bella, and the houso I con-
nected with all parts of the city bv telephone
Street cars run from tho house every fifteen
minutes to be Mexican Central railroad de-
pot, in Old Mexico fare, 10 cenia. A gentle-
manly porter In uniform will be iu attendance
at all trains to escort passengers to tho house.
Uarber shop and baths In the houso.
THE EL PASO TRANSFER CO,
KCN9
CARRIAGES I OMNIBUS
Trains to the Pierson.
The house Is lighted with electricity. Ev- -
nryono who slops at tho Pierson is biud In
lhcir praise of Its management. Ail pascn-eeisi- o
and from Mexico slop at tbo Pierson.
Passengers from till the Railroads stop at the
Pierson, whero they can obtain all reliable
Information as to tho best routes of travel
from El Paao.
J. D. MILLER. Manager.
A. C. SCHMIDT.
. Manufacturer of
WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
General blackamlthing and repairing. Grand
Avenue, opposite Lookbart ft (ki
LAS VEOAS. NEW MEXICO
J. N. FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLERY, OVER P08TOFF1CK.
LAS VKHAfl. (Bridge Btrest) N.M
! FRANK OGDEN,
PLANING MILL.
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
iloio on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for salo. North of the gas work.
FhaKK Oauca, Proprietor.
LA8VKOA8, KKWMKXICO
Xj-- S VSGrAS
A., T. a. F. TtUK TABLK.
Hallroad Tim.
Arrive, THAIftn. D.rl.
8 45 p. m Han Francisco Kip 7::i p. m.
8:M a. m. Arizona Kx.im. D: II a. m.
7:2.1 a. m. Atlantic Express 7:.Vj a. m.
2:20 p. m New York Kxpres. 2:45 p. in.
UL1 Ai HIAGS H H A tit' II .
7:20 a. m Train No. 20-- 9:3Sa.m.
2:l.r. p. m Train No. 204 2:.Vp. H.
6:4o p. in Train No. awl 7,:X6p. m.
Two extra trains nin on 8undys, arr vlng
at 10:30 a and 10:: p. m.; leaving at 11:15
m. and i0:4" p. m.
Trains run on Mountain time, M minutes
slower than JctTermin City time, and 6 minutes
HBtiT thnn local time, fames going east will
save timo and trouhle by purchasing through
tickets. Kates as low as from Kansas Uty.J. K. MUUKE,Agent 1 as Vegas, N, M.
PoBtofDce open daily, eicopt Sundays, from
a m. till 8 p. ta. KeiriHtry hours from 9 a.
to t p ro. Open Sundays lor one hour
fter arrival oT mails.
Tho Mora mall, horseback, leaves on Tues- -
n, Thursday ana Saturday ; via iios Alamos
and Hapello. Arrives, Mouday, Wednesday
nd trlii ay of earn weeE.
NEW MEXICO.
Thero aro two divisions pf New
Mexico, the past and the future. Its
past runs hack to the settlement of
thoae now knowruas Pueblo Indians,
whose large cities, prosperous villages,
and fertile holds won the admiration
of the Castilian. Those cities drifted
nto oblivion and left only vacant vil
ages behind. Tradition grew into
history, the Spanish cathedral s spires
irlistened in the sun, and ew JUexi
co's gold fill the coilVrs of the king at
Madrid. When the semi-civilize- d
people went there no man can tell.
ith such a past, to say ew Mexico is
ananachronism in itself. Oneisacca- -
sionallv tempted to believe that tho
country never was new, that the vif- -
ages always weie time-staine- d, the
Indians always ancient and stoop- -
sholdercd. But with a careless disre
gard of the conventionalities of histo
y, the American has marched right
nto the tature, and foreseeing a pros
perity which shall far exceed all that
was accomplished before the Span
ards came, has named it New Mexico
and called every factor of his Anglo
baxon civilization to aid him in tie
veloping the resources ot a section in
which the very Indians were thrifty
and rich. The past is gone. The ter
ritory stands to-da- y in the vestibule
of the future, and Is already knocking
for admission. Order has been estab
lished, law is respected. Spanned by
trans-continent- and international
railroads, New Mexico has received
the advance guard of the army of em
igrants and is experienceing a rapid
and uniform development. W hen
that development shall be complete
t will be hundreds oí thousands oi
miners, grazers, and irmt-raiser- s. ine
hum of the factory will answer the
roar of the locomotive, and men will
realize how great is the wealth of this
mountain state.
DESCRIPTIVE.
jsew Mexico contains ll,'JUl square
miles, or ét ,obb,h-i- acres. Its lengtli
on the eastern boundary is three hun
tired and forty-liv- e miles, and on tin
western three hundred and ninety,
with an average breadth north of the
thirty-secon- d parallel ot three hun
dred and thirty-liv- e miles. The Ter
ritory consists of high, level plateaus,
intersected by mountain ranges, often
rising into high peaks, between which
lie fertile valleys. Before entering
New Mexico from the north, the
Itoeky mountains divide into two
ranges. J. he loitier one ends near
Santa le. 1 he Sierra Madre, cross
ed by many passes, extends across the
Territory tox)ld Mexico. About two
thirds of New Mexico lie east of the
Sierra Madre. Other minor ranges
extend from the main range as spins
in several parts of tho Territory. But
New Mexico is much less of a moun
tain country than its northern neigh
uor, uoioratio. io realize this, one
should remember that the Denver &
Kio Grande liailwav could do no bet
ter than cross the mountains at
height of 10,7-'- 2 feet, while the South
Bark Iiuad could fyid no lower pass
than one with an altitude of 11.52.")
feet. But the highest point attained
by any railroad in New Mexico is
7,")'.)7 feet above sea level, at Glorieta,
on the Atchison, iopekaiv Santa re,
and all other railroad trasses are at a
much lowcraltitudc, except that over
which the Atlantic & Pacific crosses
the range at an altitude of 7, "t feet.
The reader will see at a glance that
New Mexico is much less of a moun-
tain country than tho Territories to
the north of it. As a result, a much
larger portion of it is adapted to graz-
ing and farming. This gives New
Mexico an advantage which needs but
to bo understood to be appreciated.
In northern New Mexico tho table
lands rise from C,(XK) to 7,000 feet
above the sea. In the central part
they attain an elevation of some 5,000
feet, and in the south are about 4,000
feet above sea-levc- l. The tips of tho
mountains reach from 2,000 to 5,000
feet nearer - the sun. Mt. Baldy,
eighteen miles from Santa Fe, is
12,202 fVct high. Despite the almost
universal belief that New Mexico is a
mountain Territory, stock may he
grazed over near two-thiid- s of its en-
tire area, and the amount of irrigable
and arable land has been estimated
as high as 12,000,000 acres. Rising in
Colorado, the Rio Grande enters New
Mexico at an altitude of 7, lot) feet,
and lóavea it at El Paso, 3,000 reet
above the sea. From the west, the
San Andreas, Chama, Jemez, Puerco
of the East, Alamosa, Cuchilla Ne-
gra, Palomas, Las Animas. Perche,
and many minor streams come from
the mountain tops to swell tho waters
of the royal Rio Grande. Tho Cas-
tilla, San Cristobal, Taos, Picuris,
Santa Cruz, Santa Fc, Galisteo, Ala-niill- o,
and others pay their tribute
from the-- east. Northeastern New
Mexico is drained bv the Canadian.
The Cimarron, Mora, Sapello, Con
cha, Pajarito, Etc, Trujillo, and a
number of others empty into it. The
Pecos lias its source in the mountains
between has Vegas and Santa Fe. It
runs nearly duo nouth, swings over
into Texas, and finally reaches the
Itio Grande, one hundred and sev-
enty miles southeast of tbo New Mex-ic- o
linc. Among its tributaries are
the Gall'nas, Salado, Búllalo Creek,
Wylio a Creek, tho iíio Hondo, Kio
Felix, Cottonwood, Rio Peñasco, and
Mack river. Tho San Juan llows
through northwestern New Mexico,
receiving the waters of the Rio do los
Pinos, Las Animas, La Plata, Largo,
Chusco, and other streams. The Zu-n- i
river, Rio San Francisco, and other
stream rise in western New Mexico
n ml How into Arizort.a towards the
Kio Colorado. I n Houthwentern New
Mexico the Gihv river takes its rise
and llowa.into Arizona one of tho
greatest rivers on tho Pacific slope.
The Rio Mimbres also assists in wa-
tering this part of the Territory. A
gtanco at the map will show that
thero are a host of streams in New
Mexico. And one can understand
that there are largo feitile valleys,
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p. j. martin.BROS.
Postoffice, Bridge Street- -
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THE ALLAN
3MELTINGC0MPANY
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Willibuy vour Coüüer Ores and
pay Cash ior them- -
VrritG for Price Lit.
M . .s, (itkiki, I're-'lden- J. Gross, Vice I'res.
M. A . Oi lico, Jit. Caxhler,
The San Miguel National Bank
OF LAS VEGAS.
Aiiih"ri.ed upliai f'JnO.onu
U.' ttl Sl.iek I'ubl In ttl.OH
r'tirplUH ! ttnil 20,(100
DIKKCJtHlf;
M. S. (Mito, J Uvn, O. L. IIniiKhton,Henry (1 pke, A M. Iliaikwi ll, K, C. Hun-riiju- e,
M. A. Otero. .Ir
L i, NO, 296,
.
Ktiijihtii of l:ibnr iorM8 I'liurM-- l
;i v lliiylit nt tli (Jild Ki'IIhwh' hall, on
Sixth Hire, a. Vi.iitiiTir and triivlinj
nn'i,lier.H invitcil to iiiicrul.
C is. SiiK.iisr a n. Reo. Scc'v,
Midwife and Professional Nurse
Twenty-on- e yrara enprrlenee. Htplsnitt Torinidwllery Irolu lhi Hnue li.mnl of lleiillh oflliiuolN. Inquire at alley lltHiao l(, ll, Av.
MRS. M, McDERMOTT,
LAS VEUA8, KNW MKXiOO
Absolutely Pure.
' , , i.
Th'S "powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, streinrth and wholcsnincncKS. More
economb al than the ordinary kind-- , Mil l can-
not be o d In competition with the multitude
of low test, "hurt weight, alum or phosphate
powilo s. Sold i illy in cans. KOYAi. kakinu
Powdkr Co.. loii Wall at rent, Nw York- -
J. ROUTLEDGE,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
Blacksmith and Wagon shop Inoonneetlon
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GI.ORIKTA- - - NRW MEXICO
MELINDY & COCHRAN,
MANUFACTURER OF
Mattrasses, Bed Springs,
Will bang curtains, out and lit carpets In any
part of the city
FURNITURE REPAIRED,
. EIC., ETC.
DOUGLAS AVENUE,
(Cor of Seventh St.)
LAS VEGAS. . . - NKW MEXICO.
SHUPP & CO
Successor to W. JI. Shupp'
MANUFACTURERS OF
AG CARRIAGES
AND DEALER IN
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths'
.
Teals,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
SiiokeB, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Aeb
Tongues, Coupling IVlea, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forgings. Seep on haml a mil stock or
Carriages, flageas, Buckboards
8end in your orders, atid have your vehicle!
made at home, and her p the money In the Ter
rltorv .
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
teel Skein Waifuna
THEODORE RUTENBEGK
Vrtiolesa o and man a i e:iler I rr
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
--AndJAll Kinds o- f-
Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing a SDCclnlty.
RIDGE STREET. LAS VEGAS
E. P. SAMPSON,
L.S VEGAS, IT. M
REt'IDKNT AOF.M FOI'
PHELPS, DODGE & PALMES
CIIICA.QO, HíXjS.,
manuw cTriiEiia or
BOOTS 1HD SHOES
Mriil Orel ers Solicited.
SIXTH STREET EXCHANGE
CLUB ROOMSATTAGHEO
Finest Branils of Lienors aed Ciiars
IN THE C1TV.
TOM COLLINS, Proiirielor.
L AS VE1 A S NKWMF.XI CO
E. E. BÜELINGAME,
ASSAY OFFICE
ANO
Chemical Labratory.
Fstabllsh"d In INK"..
Bamplefl by nm!l or exiT'Ks will receive
prompt and careful Mientl'iH.
Cold and Hiver bullion rellnrd, tu, Itetl .and
ataycd, or puicuasnl.
AddreH?,
446 Lawrence St.
DENVER. - - COLORADO
ALBERT & BERBER
rroprlotors of tho
Krcivcry Sa!Msi.
(West Hide of Hlxth Street)
hJ!er always on IirauKht. Also Fine
clKnra and Whlhkoy. Lnncn Counter In n.
EAST LAS NEW MEXICO
ANOTHER STRIKE ! !
Schlott I Stone.
AUK NOW rllKIAltt:t) io no
All KINDS CARPENTER WORK
WEST OFTIIK ST. NlCIIdLAS HOTEL.
Work dono with neatueos luid dlMpateh. Hunt
built fort lulm, etc., I'stroiunre thimk-full- f
roeolved. 1
Our Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops
and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our
BOTTLBD !S E2 US :E2.is second to none in the market.
LKINIXGKIt & ROTHUK, PROPS.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas, N- - II.
for handlin- g-
Printing
oí every description, as well asWEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
For the next thirty days I will sell
2uv entire stock of
BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Come carlv and secure bargains.
BridgoStroot, - - LasVogas.
AllKinds of Inks
Vill carefully fill all orders sent to this office ae low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trade of
Printers and Publishers
--Throughout
illll
largely
FACILITIES
Stationery
Aran m
rilOM TUB
say by Express or Freight
Cards'cut to order,
Flatpaper cut to order,
Newsprint, all feizes,
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity orjjquality
Name 6ize of cardsiand paper by inches. Name the kind of mk
(lob or news) by quantity andlquality.
in o HinRESS
--AND-
Bed Spring Manfg Co,
MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS ,11 kind
iniidi' lo irlr and In stoekHK1) SI'ltlNi.! of the vrry !'Ht.al all rrl
WINPOW HllADKS, any color, mud.' mi l
put up
CAKI'KTS ent, made and lni1.
Ill LI. I A Hl '1 A 111,1- H reeuvcri d mid i t up.
UPHOLSTERING
nenllv dune. Call and i.iir liivelot .,r
sample tiodnat all prici s.
A W M Ml!" put up ai d rrpalre I.
FI'KNIM UK reimlnil an t p.il ln il.
Pll'I TRK FRAME- - n.ad" lo onlcr.
W hair, wiiul, cotton mid I'xei'lrtlnr y
mi liiiud
O d not in stock fiirnlnh'd n hort tiutlce
t all and ciaiiiiU' our (food and pilcrM be-
fore I'liyinir i
STEPHEN MAXSON&CO.
No. 417 Grand Ave.,
TjAG VEOAG. - IS.-hñ- L
PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FF., NKW MKXIiO.
First Claw in nil it A ppdint hhmiIh
PRUMSEY 6l SON.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OTP 8ANTA XTl.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital. . i.'tf.noo im
Burpiuj.
H. n. KLKINH. IV-nld- i nt,
W. W UltlrrlN VlOO PrwIlltHIt,
J. I'ALEN Caabur.
ALLGOODSSentC.O.D.
8
will find it to their advantage to order
Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags
The Gazette Co.
S. B. WATROUS & SON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hay, Grain and Cattle,
Wntrous. - N SI
Write all orders plainly aad
Manilla lloie. Address,
H. H. SCOVILLE,
01M and West Lake StrocU Chicago.
N. M.LAS VEGAS,
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0
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TELEGRAPHIC FLYERS.
San FuANCtsro. Aug. '2. The total
estimate of the Cnliforuia products for
181 is $81.000.000. About $50.000,000
will be exported, conKisting of wheat,
barley, flour, wine, brandv. wool, sal-
mon and canned fruits. Wheat leads
the list of e ports one mil ion aud a
half tons valued at $40.500,000.
Washington, Aug. 22. A freedeliv.
cry service will be established at FortWonh, Texas, by tiye carriers.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 22. Gov.
Bates today offered a reward of $1,000
to anv or all parties engaged in the
massacre of Mormon elders in Lewis
couuty.
Denveu, Aug. 23. Tho result of
yesterday's primary is still in doubt.
Both parties claim the victory by iroru
sin to ten delegates. Nothing definite
will be known until the returning board
makes its report this evening.
Dknvek, Aug. 22. At this hour, 1 a
in., tho republican county returning
pai kage. the C. O. D. charges being
57 50. Upon opening It. he found it
to contain grayel. Without counting
the consequence ho attached the 57.5U
in the bands of the express company,
before thoy had remitted it. Tho mat
tor came into the U. S. court, and it
took much explanation on the detec-
tive racket to keep tho victim out of
the penitentiary.
Don't send tor any Greon Leaves, or
you will bo a Greeny left.
The Rink Entertainment.
Owing to tho inclemency ot the
weather, the turn out latt evening at
the skating rink was not as largo as on
the previous night, aud at 0 o'clock the
attendance of ladies was so small that
the dance portion of tho program
Mas poMponded until next Monday
night. Later, however, couple after
couple begun to arrive, and the earnest
coaxing on the part of the faircreatures
pursuaded tbo management to com-ulel- e
tho program, and a hack was ac-
cordingly dispatched tor the musicians.
'Tho bell was rung at 10 o'clock a a
signal to clear the floor, ami soon after
the orchestra struck up a waltz, to
rich tho elite of Las Vegas responded.
The young ladies looked ibeir prettiest,
while the gentlemen wearing swallow-
tails, white neckties and fragrant nose-
gays, acted tho gallant; and iuto the
small hours of morn d ancing was con
Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu
General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Hosiery, and a full line of
DRESSES and WRAPS.
KB
WHOIiESAliB
New MexicoLas Vegas,
Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural Implements.
Complete Stock of Nails.
EXCLUSIVE SALE OF .
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Ergines.
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty; and a large stock always on hand- - Barb Wire at mnufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware,
antncy Hazard .PowaerCo.
Store --iT- H2ist xi3. West Las Vegas.
Life and Accident
H. WHiTMORE, Agt.
The Dame of the Write House Will
ing to Oo Out of Biz.
The tight which has been made upon
the denizens of Main street and .ion
Hill, who bave made night nnd day
hideous, seems to have finally bad its
effect for good. Life is beginning to be
a burden to Hallio Scott, and there is
not much happiness for her in tho ru
mors of the wrath to come. Citizens
on the bill have declared that thu bad
women must go from that part oi town,
and if tbev can't be forced to go iu ono
way, they can iu another.
Ilaiiie Scott plead gumy or Keeping a
bouse of ill-fa- tn'u week before the
district court, and paid her $J5 line.
but at that time bhu gave it out eoicl
that she could not longer siand these
prosecutions and persecutions, and that
she proposed to sell out her property
and leave the town at onco it uiu noi
pay to keep up the eternal fight for ex
iste nue.
Now, if tho citizens of Las Vegas, or
any ono of them, are so anxious to rid
the town of the White house, let tliwru
come forward and buy the same. It is
in a choice location; tho property con-
sists of flvo lots, running up to the cor
ner of Eighth. It is a double bouse,
and for the entire thing, without the
furniture, tho ownor asks $5.000. W e
are willing to give her this tree adver-
tisement for tho good of the movement,
and hope some real estate owner in the
vicinity will take tho ofl;r and rid tho
towu of the pom.
Puffs For People.
Miss Mamie Otero has returned from
her vit.it to Fori Union.
A. C. Sloan, the genial drummer.
came up from the boulIi vesterday.
Billy Cooper, the man of all sweets
and much tufly, washed himself at the
Springs yesterday.
Harry Lewis, of the Golden Rule fur-
nishing store, started out yesterday on
a southern lour in the interest of tl.u
house.
A. Feltenstein, representing Levy &
Co.. New York, arrived with sainpi' s
of uierchaudi.se and his assistant yes-
terday.
Joe O.itiejd, of Colfax couuty, passed
through yesterday, on his way honi.-fro-
ihe democratic convention at A-
lbuquerque. Tho Albuquerque boys
must have treated Joe like a lord for
standing in wiih them on tho adjourn-
ment question.
The following persons registered on
the big book at the Pmzi hotel yi st
J. G. Peacock, Co'orndo' CV.
Texas; M. 1) Martin. St. Louis; E. 1)
Small, Wilmington, II ; W. B bmal.
and 11. Jones, Topeka; John M. Hill.
St. Louis; Albeit Black, Cleveland; J.
P. Stoneroai); Richard Dunn, Rociada.
The Smith-Alle- n Conspiracy.
Tho Review says: "Judge Sloan,
chief consol for Cyrus Smilh. procured
a writ of habeas corpus this morning
from Plasito Garduno, justice of the
peace at Tesuque, and Candelario Ro-
mero, jusiico at Agua Fría, command-
ing the sheriff to bring Smith, Sill and
Martin before them al Agua Fri.i at 1
o'clock aud show cause why they were
held in confinement. The action was
based on a very ancient law, and while
preparing to duly obey it Sheriff' Mar-
tinez telegraphed Chief Justice Axtel
at Las Vegas and asked for instructions
in the premises. Almost immediately
the chief justice's responso came back
in these words and thu sheriff acted ac-
ted accordingly.
'You shall disregard habeas corpus
issued by justices of tho peace, as stat-
ute authorizing such writis invalid.'
Sheriff Martinez yesterday tele-
graphed to to the clerk of the criminal
court of Cook county, Illinois, to ascer-
tain if possible something of Cyrus
Smith's careor there. Late last even-
ing this officer wired information ironi
Chicago to tho effect that 'on June 24,
1881, Cyrus Smith was sentenced in the
criminal court to serve one year in the
Chester, Illinois jail, for perjury.' "
The unsophisticated bojs who run tho
evening paper announce that Geo. L.
Sands, having returned from tho casi,
will pack up his household effects and
move to San Antonio, 'lexas, to go on a
sheep ranch. Why, you poor fools, do
you actually believe Mr. Sands is going
ou a sheep ranch? We have known
for weeks what position the gentleman
will accept, and somo of these fine
mornings we will break your heart
right opdD with a powerful-sig- ht bigger
scoop ou you than we had when Mr.
Sands resigned the division superiten-denc- y.
Then you will come out and
lie aud say you knew it all the time.
The Mora county Pioneer was
strongly m favor of Frank Manzanares
for delegate. Indeed, two of the pages
of the lasHssuo boom him in elegant
style, but on the last page printed, after
tho nomination of Joseph, the
editor put tho name of L,
Ilradford Prince at the head of the col-
umns. That fellow is working for tho
best man, and lets party go to the dogs.
Bueno!
The ba'l to have taken placo at the
skating rink last evening was postponed
until next Monday night when, it is
hoped, the weather will permit fit a
much larger turn-out- . An impromptu
hop was enjoyed by about forty couples
last night, but many more would hae
been in attendance had tho weather
been clemeut.
For case anil gracefulness Miss Kiltie
Judd excelled at the rink last night
It was Neil Colgan, tlift second-han- d
man, that captured J. J. FitzgerrolPs
cout, and not Mr. Fisher, as stated in
yesterday's issue.
House I'uliifiiig ot all kinds,Decorating, l'apeilianging him!
Calciininiiiig. Satisi'aciion guar-
anteed. CI IAS. L. MHKIOIAJN.
ICECREAM.
Those desirine Ice Cream of thebest quality, by the difch or quart
will find that Mrs. E A. Hopkins
on Doug as or Centre street, hasthe boist in the market. Alsohome made bread pies and oakosfresh every day. 65-l- m
IUt Springs Steam Laundry dot
custom work.
I never mot a fractious gout.
Especially "km tne fl,:ld w" ldo
Kut that I Khfl for many a day.
Anl si on ttm butted side.
Mud. V
Flood a.
Get out jour rubbers.
Undgo Btreot wan flooded lost night
Tho hacks did a rousing business dur-
ing tbo night.
Las Yogas has all the latest improve-
ments except thu electric light.
Tho Now Mexican brass band at the
ink tonight. Don't fail to attend.
Dr. (i- - 1. Edwards has boon ap-
pointed postmaster at S tn Marcial.
Admission to the rink will bo 15 cents
in the future and Ü5 cents for skates.
Tho postoflico at Tros 1'iedras, Taos
county, N. M., has been discontinued.
Groen's Lake, just north from tho cast
side, is proving quite a feature hs a
pleasure resort.
Senator Keller is authority for tho
statement that Albirjuorquo is dead,
deader, deadest.
A now postoflico ha been established
at Arragon, San Miguel county. 11. C.
Carson postmaster.
There will bo a special meeting of
Chapman lodge this evening for work
iu tho third degree.
Court jogs along a a very slow pace.
Tho docket will not be disposed of dur-
ing the present term.
We aro assuming truly metropolitan
airs. It is proposed to put down a
McAdum pavement oo Bridge street.
Givons. the 8ewing-macnin- e man, isjtstly entitled to a war pension from
tho government, for damages received.
Tho Plaza hotel is enjoying a large
run of patronago. Transient travel has
not been belter for two years than at
present.
In one lot there are four calves, and
in another two young men with their
hair parted in tho center. How many
calves in all?
Tho rink will bo open in tho morn-
ings from V to 11, In the atlernoou from
ü lo 4:30. and from 8 until 10:30 o'clock
in the evening.
The southern country would be grate-
ful for last night's rain. Tho grass on
tho rauges is all dried up, and in many
instances fires have swept tho prairies
clean.
It is a settled fact that no indictment
will bo found by the grand jury against
Ksquibel tor tho assault upon Salazar.
Of course not. Who ever expected
there would be P
Wire polling is being practiced to a
considerable extent among the dele-
gates to the territorial republican con-
vention. Some heavy work will bo
done at Santa re next Monday.
A grand farewell reception will bo
tendered J'rof. Do Garnio one week
from next Monday night, prior to his
departure for Albuquerque. All his
old friends aro invited to be present.
Only one newsyaper man in every
sixtyfour ever has a sharp knife, bul
only ono lawyer iu every
and-twen- ty carries a lead pencil, llow
much better is it to be a newspaperman
than a lawyer.
Will Rosenthal, in commemoration of
his twenty-fir- st birthday yesterday, was
tho recipient of many costly presents
from his parents and friends. Will may
cast the decisive vote on the next con-
gressional delegate election.
New Mexico is twenty years ahead of
Kansas and Texas in tho possession of
an tfloctive law and all the necessary
machinery for preventing the introduc-
tion of diseased cattle within the limits
of tho territory. Denver News.
Tho Taos county delegation to the ter-
ritorial republican convention were in-
structed for Trinco. Grant, Dona Ana
and Lincoln counties go instructed for
Hynersou, of Las Cruces. Tho San
Wiguol delegates go uninstructed.
A Philadelphia broker writes as fol-
lows concerning Mew Mexico wool:
"Yarn spinners are freo buyers oí light
and bright lots, and prices are linn.
Stocks me smaller than usual at this
timo of the year. Such lots as can bo
used without scouring (light wool, freo
from grease), are really in brisk de-
mand, and thoso who hold parcels in
the west will do well to forward them
promptly."
Tho sleeping ear spreads more dis-
eases in a single night than all the cem-
eteries combiued. A sick person can
travel by it, aud wrapped in blankets,
shut in by curtains, gives off foul ema-
nations all night, which are absorbed by
tho mattress and pillows. Tho berth is
closed by the porter directly afer it is va-
cated next morning, without airing or
Tentilatiou, and is again occupied by
some innocent persou. Hero is the
place for scientists to delve for germs.
N. Y. Mall and Express.
Tho city at present is enveloped at
night in Cimmerian darkness, owing to
tho dark of tho moon; and when we
note the plain and indisputable f ct
that wo are having frequent nightly
rains with mists arising from the oat ih,
thu nights are as black oyen as tho ace
of spades, when it is really perilous tor
anv one euher to drive or walk in the
E'rcets. In tho light of all this it is an
outrage upon thu common sense of the
community that not a gas lamp can be
noon lighted on Bridge street nay, not
even at tho brnigo to servo as a beacon
to those who are obliged to grope their
way across the same. Who is respon-
sible for this cuhmblo inatteotion V) the
general welfare?
A Las Vegas IIusIupss 3Ian He- -
eches a Generous Offer.
Exposure of the Way that llio
Suckers are Tuken In.
A Las Vegan has recoived an offer of
financial aid in a shape that is not in
his line of business to accept. Being a
man who has been a hard worker all his
days and who expects to see more of it
for years to come, ho feels like lighting
when be receives through the mails a
circular letter such as the following.
Ho says ho previously received a very
similar one.
New Yokk 188
Dkak Sik:
I learned of your namo
and business through a mero accident
and being in a sure position to help you
I have taken tho liberty to write to joii.
Now my friend, when you read this let-
ter you will say that it is a trap set tor
you. Wo are strangers to each other,
but I will call you a friend, and just so
truo as there is a God above, my iiiten
tions are far from harming you. This
I promise on my Solemn Oath, for no
living person, Man, Woman or Child,
shall over hear from my lips tho least
thing that passes between us, business
or no bti.sit.ess. 1 want to force on your
mind that I can help you out of your
troubles in a safe and sure manner and
I will not ask you to send me monev iu
advauee, or do I want it. Even though
you were willing to send it. I want to
convince you beyond a doubt that 1
mean just what 1 say, and before
heaven, if you need my friendship,
trust me; you will lind mo a true friend
to a friend, from first to last. There is
another party iu this town dealing in tho
same line of Goods, aud I advise you as
a stranger but a firm friend not to deal
with them. Their stock is poor, work-
manship bad, and their Goods in gen-
eral miserable and easily detected. 'To
prove my words true, that is if you are
corresponding with arjy firm, ask them
for samples. Seeing is believing. It is
iho best proof 1 can give you. Now,
my friend, we are strangers to each
other, and 1 sincerely hope if I have
made a mistake In writing to you, not
lo betray me. I mean you well and can
help you through your troub'cs if you
need me, My motto in this lite is and
always has been, never to harm a hu-
man being who is willing to prove him-
self your friend. Now my frieud think
this matter over in your mUid, if you
need me test mo and if you will answer
this letter 1 will send you full nnd plain
particulars and prove to your
that 1 am a friend to a friend.
The sizes of my Green Leaf articles
ares Ones, Twos, Fives and Tens. I ask
no money in advance or do I wish it.
P. o If you mean me right and no
trap, please return this letter; then I
will have full confidence in you, I will
return yours, and on my Solemn Oath
no living person shall ever hear from
my mouth tho least thing that ever
passes between us. trade or no trade,
and as true as there is a God in heaven
I will never deceive you by word, look
.r action. Yours in truo friendship,
Geo. Williams.
In care of John O. Hay, No. 1 Bowery,
New York City.
Tho recipient of tho above turned it
over to tho Gazette to do as we pleased
with it, and we publish it, because it is
not unlikely that other people in ibis
country have received similar stuff, and
a littlo in the way of explanation rimy
savo them from loss ot money, or the
charge of being in complicity with
criminals if not that of being actually
guilty of correspondence with those
who aro supposed to be counterfeiters
or dealers in "the queer."
The probabilities are that Geo. Wil-
liams above mentioned has a diriment
namo for every letter ho writes. Ilo is
probably not a counterfeiter and never
had any counterfeit money; for tho rea-
son that it would be impossible to carry
ou his work of crime a singlo week in
this manner without being detected and
punished by the U. S. authorities.
His way of making money is not by
counterfeiting one, two, live and ten
dollar greenback notes, but by seuding
out an ambiguously-worde- d circular,
such oh the above, in which there is the
SliUüKSTiQN that it is counterfeit money
to which ho refers, but which dues not
in any part say so positively, Ilo is
thus able to .avoid arrest on llio con
tents of tho circular.
His expectation is however that by
following up the human race persist
ently such circulars will fall into the
hands of those who will enter into cor-
respondence with him. Ho says the
sizes of his "Green Leaf ' articles are
ones, twos, lives and tens, clearly sug
gestivo'jt greenbacks, lie also savs
the stock of another similar NewYoik
house is "poor, workmanship bad, and
their Goods in general miserable and
easily detected." If these parts of his
circular havo the expected effect upon
his victim, tho latter Would probably
comply with tho terms mentioned, and
after another letter !md passed would
send on $25 or $50 to Mr. Geo. Williams
tor a trial lot of a thousand or more of
the queer. While surh an action on
the part of anybody would ho worthy of
punishment because of its criminal in
tent, it is not likely that the would-b- e
buyer would ever be guilty of passing
any counterfeit money, tor the simple
reason that none would be sent by Mr
Williams, ami in lieu thereof ho would
get a packago containing a house
brick or a pavemeut block, or some
thing ot thai kind, unit he would bo in
a position where it would be sure pun-
ishment to kick. Mr. Williams wou d
havo his money and the fool would
nave the experience. i tie trick is a
very old one; indeed it is so old
as to bo almost forgotten, and for that
reason, perhaps, H is supposed that a
new crop of fools has grown up.
About tweivo years ago a certain in
dividual in New Mexico who utood high
in business aud polities was foo isli
'enough to order a lot of tho queer, it
was sent C. O. D. He paid tho express
charges, ana alter opening the package
found it contained u lieavy piece of
iron packed in sawdust. Our informant
remarked as ho relnted tho stor y tiiat
tho fellow ought to have been, but
never was. picked up by the govern
ment for his actions in the ma'ter.
Another party in Topeka received a
m
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board is still in session, witn no imme
diate prospect of t. Con-
tests in several wards have been pre-
sented and not yet acted upon. Situa-
tion unchanged.
New York, Aug. 22 Tho board of
directors of the'Erie railway adopted a
resolution unwillingly accepting Jew-etl- 's
proposal to leave the presidency
of the company at an early date and
further proposing John King, assrstant
president of tho coniMany, to succeed
M r. Je wt'tt as pre.-ide-nt when he retires.
The oflicers of ihe road are authorized
to retain the services of Mr. Jewett as
adviser in the management at the pres
ent salary lor the term ot one year.
Galveston, Aug. 22. W. L. Ruy
noius, cashier ot Hie lexas express
company, suicided this afieinoon by
shooting himself through the head. He
leaves a wife and several chi dren. It
is believed that financial dilliculties led
to the suicide.
Cincinnati, Aug. 22 -- The democrats
of the yili district of Kentucky nominal
ed Frank Powers for congress.
Sliot.
New Yokk. Atnr 2:. Lena Stein.
;iged 18, was prnbvbly fatally shot today
ny j ose p u nice, or the same nge. He
vas a rej 'cied suitor though both were
piay mates in cuiiunood.
Jeusey Cm , Aug. 22..-- Ktl ward T
McDonald, democratic presidential
elector from this district, declines. He
says he is for Butler.
ivansas Aug. i j he case
against Frank James, charged with
complicity in the Missouri Pacific train
robbery at (Jtterville, in '70. was called
today in the circuit court and continued
until November ou account, of ihe ill
ness of ono of JarueV attorneys. Tho
defendant gave bond in the sum of six
thousand dollars. Ten citizens of ihe
county entered as bondsmen. A large
trowci auenueu.
Supposed Attempt at Suicide.
Peteksbuko, Aug 22 Tlios. White,
late cashier of the Planters' and Me
clumics' bank shot T.iniself this eveuing
mil cling a painful wuiinil. Ho claims
it was an accident while in company
with his nephew. VV. V . White.
former feller of the bank who was bound
some days ago to appear at. tho October
term of court, charged with making
false entries. Boili are out on bail.
London, Aug. 22. A dispatch to tho
1 lines from roo Chow says that French
ships are forbidden to enter Taker
roadstead. 1.2'K) rifles and a Quantity
of dynamite and gun cotton have been
landed. Masked batteries are being
erecieu here, a limes Hong Kong
dispatch says that tho trench residents
are leaving the city. Two thousand
trench soldiers tiro momentarily ex-
pected to arrive here from Tonquin.
Life and public services of James G
Blaine, published at Ins home, Augusta,
Maine, nice, !fi.ru and f 1 75, according,
uj wiiiuiuji, eiu. ouuser ípiions received
by George D. Allen. tf.
GOOD MORNING ! ! !
Kirsch wasscr at Billy's
Sim ft lw
JÍ. W. Wyman han just
received an invoice of
those celebrated cigars
put up in tin boxes.
The grocery and Hrjuor store
of A. Aboulal'ia. West Las Vegas,
Manuel Silba manager, is now
the cenler of a large aud increas-
ing trade.
Dovouwisli a beautiful coniplexionP
Then us Ayor'.s Sarsaparilla. It cleans
and purities thu blood, and iherely re
moves blotches and piracies from the
skin, nmkine it smooth hnd clear, andgiving it :i bright and healthy appear
an 3o.
Our entire stock of Sum-
mer Goods must and will
be sold within the next
thirty days, either at cost
or less than cost. Call at
once and buy goods at low
iigures.
J. llOSENVVALlPlaza.
POINTERS.
M. A. Ileidlincer hns purchased theinterest, of Thus. Clinton, iu tho Keg
saloon on Hridyo Street. m
A new addition of stylish millinery of
every description just an ived at Cíías.Ilfeld's.
Lockiiakt & Co. havo $3,000 worth
of new wall paper, decorations and cor-
ners, of all stylos, and prices to suit
everybody. 807tf
Call at Sporlodor'o and have yourüno boots and shoes ruado to order.
805tf
Tns Montezuma barber shop has
been relitied and pii.ered in elegant
stylo. Salinf action guaranteed. Call aud
seo them. 3()5tf
NEW MEXICO
Planing Mill.
SASH, DOORS ARID BLINDS
Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds of Shingles, Lath
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair, Etc.
Mative Lumber
And all regular sizes kept in stock.Contracts taken i'or all kinds and classes oi buildings.
A Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,
Parties from abroad write for estimates.
Las Vegas, - New Mexico.
Grand Opening!
tinued unterrupted. Refreshments were
served upon beautifully decorated side
tibies by the ladies. Wilb tne excep-
tion of the weather, the affair was a
grand success, and one long to be re
membered by tho participants. I he la-
dies are to be congratulated upon the
merits and success of the occasion,
which not only proved a source of pleas
uro, but the proceeds realized go to tho
fund in sustaining tho academy, an
institution Las Vegas can well afford lo
be proud ot.
HARD HITS.
Hawkins, of G. B. & Co., hit tho floor
hard and often.
Malbeauf excused himself and went
home to patch the bosom of his pants.
Miss Dunlop, Miss Knickerbocker,
Mrs. Caliaway and Mrs. Humes were
the most graceful lady ska'ers present
Dr. Ipton would mako a good
skater it he could con tro i bis feet.
BIythe, while not a graceful artist on
rollers; adds dignity to the occasion.
Charlie Gross did himself proud. Al
though not vet expert enough to write
his name, ho is very successful in mHk
ing his impression. Suit has been
commenced against him for carrying
oil ihe chalk.
Page Oiero says tho next time he
visits the Pecos ho intends taking a pair
of skates with him. If the horses act
balky, kick up and fall down. Patio is
goiug to have tho same piivilege.
Geo. Smith, Mr. Hoffman, Harry
Kelly and Pete Binn represented the
four graces Tho girls were all mashed
on their graceful maneuvers.
Tho Cattle Embargo.
Superintendent Dyer wrote as follows
to Governor Sheldon:
"The putting iuto effect of tho quar-
antine law without qualification shuts
ou the possibility of our shipping any
stock into New Mexico; this is going lo
cut off a considerable amount of our
revenue, unless we can arrange to have
it suspended; I cannot learn of any dis
ease being communicated by shipping
these cattle through or into tne terri
tory. 1 would like to know tho loca
tiou of any cattle so diseased, and troni
what point and persons the information
was gained which caused this quaran
tine law lo De pul in lorce. llave you
any information which shows our stock
men have sutlered this season more
than on previous occasions when stock
was driven through tho territory with-
out restrictions? Please give me what
information you can in regent to the
Texas fever in this territory
that 1 may communicate the same to
our genera! olhcers at Topeka."
'To wun:li the governor replies that he
had received trustworthy information
from Lincoln, Dona Ana and Grant
and the eastern portion of San Minguel
counties to the effect that Texas fever
had made its appearance among the
native stock of thoso regions; southern
Colorado cattle had been afflicted with
the disease for some weeks, and Gov.
Glick, of Kansas, had issued a quaram
lino proclamation, and under these cir
curasrances no baa telt warranted in
proclaiming the stock quarauliuo law
ot New Mexico to bo in full forco and
eilect in order to render to this great
and growing interest of ihe territory all
the protection which the niachiuery of
uie niw provided, lie could not make
exceptions, for the character of the law
did not allow any discrimination. He
whs sorry that in becoming effective
this law had had the effect of embarass- -
ing any branch ot business, and as soon
as he deemed it safe ho would suspend
llio quarantine.
Court Culhngs.
The sealed verdict of Puterson ys. the
Hot Springs Co., was opened in court
this morning. The jury tound a verdict
in tayor oi iho plaiuuii, granting dam
ages in ine sum ot ouo dollar. A new
trial was demanded on tho ground that
the jury failed to obey tho instructions
from the court in agreeing upon a ver-
dict.
The sheriff being unable to secure the
neceessary witnesses in the case of the
'Territory vs. ftianey, the judge remand-
ed the defendtnt to jail, considering it
unsafe lo allow bai. after a true indict-
ment had been found. The case will
not bo disposed of this term of court.
The case of the 'Territory vs Pedro
Garcia occupied tho greater portion of
the day, and did not go to the jury un-
til late in tho evening, Garcia is
charged with having burglarized a store
ai San Miguel and lo have hidden the
property in the church. Tho evidence
was wholly circumstantial.
A Sister's Surprise,
Mrs. K P. Sampson yesterday re-
ceived a telegram from Topeka an-
nouncing the marriage on tho eveningprevious of her sister. Miss Nellie Ued-mon-
to Mr. J. M. Martin, of Canton,
Ohio. The bride left Las Vegas on
Wednesday for tho ostensible purpose
of returning to her homo in Boston, but
the d plau was to meet herbetrothed in Topeka and tie the knot
and surprise their friends and relatives.
With others we join in un expression of
good w ishes for the happy pair.
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LAS VEGAS FEMALE SEMINARY.
A School for Young Ladies andChildren, begins its thirdAnnual Session
September 8, 1884.
(iEO. X. GOl'LD, A. M., Academic Dept.
Mrs.N. W. FOSIER, lntermuliutu.
Mrs. W.M. WIUTKLA, Primary.
Señor K. C. G ALI.R OS, Spanish.
I'nif. F. 1.. BKI-TO- Music mid Art.
Tuition from 95 to $10 por term. Music $.r
per month; drawing or Pttintli g $3 per mouth
Teachers all competent and experienced.
Young ladies prepared tut senior year of
bent eastern femala collcircg.
hspecittl attention given to Manners and
MoralB. No extra r.lia (f for Latin, (ire tit
and German ; Spanlnh and French extia
By the opening of the school the Seminary
will te rhormmbly fenced, separating the boy'
and girls' stay grounds, and giving to each a
P'lvncy and comfort not. beforo known. We
Fhall also bave three of thu handsomest and
best furnished recitation rooms in the terri-
tory. A few pupils taken to board in the
family oi tho prlnel. al Addretw
GKO. T. GOULD, D. D.
Fine Rams for Sale
FOUIt HITNDKKD, one and two vearold,
Itums, bred by Vermont Spanish Merino rama
out of California Merino ewes. Price, eiitht
dollars per head. Can be seen at Gallinas
Crossing, forty miles south of Las Vegas.
HIXIO ZUBER.
Post Oflleo, Gallinas Bpring, New Mexico.
MRS. W, K. HOLMES'
Art Embroidery Parlors
Are remored to tho
Rosenwald Block, Plaza.
Sim Is Importer of Floss and Patlorns. and
taken orders f ir Dress and Ladies' MirnlHb'iiK(iouds or every dem'.ripttwn. 8he has Iho
moteleiiiint linn of pttterns that ran befound in the Ur.ited States, both Iu quantity
and quality. Cuttii g and basting a Bpeeiulty.
Uil
1! I BROS.
THE
GROCERS'
AND
BAKERS
of XjCis Vogns,
Aro now receiving thieo times a week:Spring Chickens, Fresh Tomatoes,
t rento Cucumbers, " Corn.
" Pean and lieans. " Ap íes,
and ail Kinds of vegetables. Have Just rv
celved tho finest assortment nf all flavours of
xtra cts ever found in Las Vegas.
-- OF
Skating
J EX K FIT
Las Vegas Academy.
Thursday Evening, - - August 21st.
Refreshments and Good Music.
LET THERE BE A FULL ATTENDANCE 1!
las a es ill mm :M, 016 Li
numiinii1--
." , i'T, t, i..iii"v.,',,"inr,"" inJJeibre haying made np our mind to dose out certain lines, we ordered a great many FALL and WINTER GOODS, in Underwear
oiul Shoes. Ihey have now arrived and will he sold at ACTUAL COST, in connection with other goods to he closed Out. They are of
irrJcC4,nuliCTT(r1r 1.3 ?T J wí?í& í111111 l)rove s ofl'oreil now, one of the most desirable articles in the market. LADIES,MISSES aiul CIIIL DREN S UNDEliVN EAR in all qualities, suitable for fall and winter. A full and complete line of Rennet & Ber-
nard s I rench Kid Shoes, the finest ever brought to Las Yegas. '
ACTUAL COST.AT ACTUAL COST.
BROWN--E Sc OVE J 3ST ZJ jtf .A. IR, E S .
